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Newsman Tours Oak Park, 
'Didn't Care T 0 Look Back' 

CARRYING CONDOLENCES OF AMERICA to Germ.ny on the 
..... of KonrH Aden.u.r, President Johnson .mvH In Bonn 
MonQy, Th. Presld.nt met for ,. mlnut.s with Ch.ne.llor Kurt 
Georg KIIII",er .nd let.r vl.lted with the former cMne.llor'. 

_ • .t the f.mlly est ... In~, Tho MIlS, wand", with 
the President (loft to rf,ht' .r.: konrH, Georg, and Mu, Tho 
funeral will be hold ted.y. 

- AP Wlr.,hoto 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - D.lly lowln As, 
.Istant News Editor Chuck W .... nl"'" w.. in Chic.,. when .."..... strvck 
the .rea la.t Frlct.y ."eni",. Thll II hi. 
,.,.,. of wh.t h."......cl In O. LIWII, 
• IUburb south of ChICl",) 

Iy CHUCK WANNINGER 
Ailistant N.w. Editor 

Saturday morning I turned my car down 
Cicero Ayenue in Chicago, moving toward 
Oak Lawn. As I travelled IIOUth the roof· 
tops changed. First there were roofs with 
television antennas. Then there were roofs 
with antennas that were bent or broken. 
Then there were roofs with no antennas. 
And then there were no roofs at all. 

Oak Lawn, a suburb lOuth of Chicago, 
was a disaster area. A tornado cloud had 
touched down Friday evening bring death 
and destruction to the town. It was a hor· 
rible sight. 
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Soviet Cosmonaut Killed 
When Parachute Straps FO.ul 

MOSCOW iA'I - Parachute straps oC 
SoYUt j fouled Monday in landing prepa· 
rations to earth, killing Cosmonaut Vladi· 
mlr Komarov, thl! Soviet government an· 
nounced. 

The first announced fatality in space 
flight of either the United States or the 
Soviet Union came aCter the Soyuz, the 
latest and presumably the most sophisti. 

cated of Russian spaceships, had com
pleted more than 24 hours in orbit on its 
maiden voyage. It was the first Soviet 
space flight in 25 months. 

The accident cast gloom over the nation 
and may delay the Soviet race to the 
moon with the United States as scientists 
try to find out what went wrong. 

Unexplained was why 40-year-old Ko-

GARDEN OF DANGER - AUltralian soldlen In Vletn.m built thl. barrl.r to h.lt 
"" free movem.nt of Viet Con,. Th •• r .. , up to 1SO yardl wide, II strung with 
birbtd wlr. and ri"".d with claymor. mine.. When flnllhed It will utend 14 mil •• 
from .... Australian ba .. camp 35 mil .. south.ast of Sal"" In Phuoc Tuy Provlnc. 
" "" South China S... - AP Wir.photo 

marov, veteran of a previous space flight, 
failed to eject. All Soviet spacecraft are 
presumed to have built·in safety ejection 
devices. One possible explanation was that 
the tangled parachute straps kept the ejec. 
tion system from working. 

Sorrow E"pr .... d 
Expressing sorrow at the co monaut's 

death, James E. Webb called In Washing· 
ton for U.S. - Soviet cooperation in space. 
The administrator of the National Aero· 
naulics and Space Administration said such 
cooperation might have prevented the 
space accident and the one last Jan . 27 in 
which three U.S. Apollo astronauts died in 
a spacecraft fire aground. 

Informed Washinglon sources al 0 said 
Soviet scientists apparently made several 
attempts to bring the SoYUz to eartb be· 
fore it crashed. 

But the official Tass news agencY said 
Komarov had completod his assigned flight 
as he prepared to land. It said the space· 
ship "safely passed the most difficult and 
responsible braking stretch In the dense 
layers DC the atmosphere." 

"However, when the main cupola of the 
parachute o~ned at an allilude oC seven 
kiiometers - 4.34 miles - the slraps oC the 
parachute, according to preliminary reo 
ports, got twisted and the spaceship de-

scended at great speed, which resulted in 
Komaroy's death," Tass said. 

M.dl. F.nl SII.nt 
A teeling that something had gone wrong 

swept Moscow after all Soviet news media 
fell silent Collowing a Tass early morning 
announcement that the spaceship was tunc· 
tioning normally and Komarov was well. 
The government newspaper Izvestia de· 
layed its evening edition witbout explana· 
tlon. 

Then 11 hours after that report, came a 
terse Tass bulletin and the news broke on 
Moscow radio and television. But through· 
out there was no hint of where the crash 
occurred or what time of day it happened. 

A photograph of Komaroy edged in black 
was fla hed on the television screen. It was 
the same picture shown Sunday - without 
the black edging - when It was announced 
that the new spacecraft had gone into orbit 

ith Komarov, pilot of the first three-man 
space fllght in Voskhod I in October of 
1964, at the controls. 

There had been unconfirmed reports 
that Komarov would stay up a week, and 
that he would rendezvous with another 
spacecraft in a step toward building a 
space plaUorm to rocket a manned cap
sule to the moon. But the Russians gave no 
clue as to Suyoz's mission. 

Senate Plans Debate 
On- 'Gentle Thursday' 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
StaH Write, 

"Gentle Thursday is coming," Student 
Body Pres. John Pelton said Monday. 

Pelton was referring to a Student Senate 
resolution scheduled to be Introduced duro 

ing the senate's regular meeting at 7 to
ntgbt in the Union Michigan Room. 

Sen. Janet Synhorst will sponsor the pro· 
posal to proclaim May 11 as "Gentle 
Thursday." 

To Many In U.S., 'The Pill' 
Means Only Birth Control 

Pelton explained that "Gentle Thurs
day," meant that everyone was nice to 
everyone else. You smile, you open doors, 
you can even hand out candy, he said. 

In conjunction with "GenUe Thursday," 
Miss Synhorst is going to ask the senate 
to proclaim a general skip day. 

"You don't have lime to be genUe if you 
have to go to class," said Pelton. 

Also scheduled on the senate agenda is 
discussion DC Sen. William D. Scott's reso
lution concerning the dismissal of sena
tors. Scott's resolution was referred to 
~ommittee at the last senate meeting for 
further consideration. (EDITOR'S NOTE - This is thl Ihtlh 

flirt In a serils On birth control,) 
'fOO3y, "the pill" bas only one mean· 

ing to many Americans - birth control. 
Although many women are concerned 

about its safeness and the moral and rell· 
Iiogus right to use it. this small tablet is 
IdV0C3led by many doc!ol'S as the most 
eflective contraceptive known. 

'nIe pill has made its impact on the lives 
Of many Americans. It is fast replacing 
llher conlraceptives. A recent survey 
IIIows that over 5 million women in the 

r[' United States lake the pill. One gynecolo· 
list, however, estimated the num~o 
be cloeer to 10 mUlion. 

Fiaures show that oral contraceptives 
Ire almost 100 per cent safe If taken regu· 
larIy. They shiiutcr1ie" taken daily for 20 
days. The dosage is then discontinued the 

• ~Iowing eight days. 
MotIv.tlon Is N.ces.ary 

'nIe woman taking them must be moli· 
llled not to skip even a single day's dos· 
tee during the 20 days. If she does, preg· _1 may occur. 
If she takes the pills on schedule for 

the 2I4ay cycle, she is safe from preg· 
'-Y, even during the eight days she does 
- take the tablets. 
. WIle!) a woman taking oral contracep

Uvea becomes pregnant. figures show that 
ill almost every case the woman has skip· 
Ded ODe or two pills. 

TIle pill, contains female hormones that 
I!plariu a woman' 5 menstrual eycle and 
Jlftvent the release of an ovum from tbe 
lIornan's ovaries. 

A1thoudl most doctors agree that the 
IIIu. are ~f(ective, many people doubt their 
1Ifeneu. Dr. Michael E. Yanonne, asso

. Ii!ate professor of obstetrics and gynecolo· 
Ir at University Hoapital, said, "Althoulh 

there is no proof thal lhe pills are 100 
per cent saCe, one cannot really say that 
lhey are dangerous. 

Caleul.ted RI.k Inyolved 
"The risk of being 'on the pill ' is no 

greater than being pregnant or driYing on 
the highway. Each Involves caculated 
risks'." 

Because it is such a powerful drug, the 
pill does have several side effects. Some 
women complain of nausea, and others, of 
bleeding in mid·cycle. 

The complaint r.xpressed perhaps most 
often to doctors was that It caused weight 
gains. There are, however, no calories in 
the pills and statistics show that just as 
many women who take the pill do not gain 
weight as those wbo don't, 

Although there is no evidence that oral 
contraceptives cause blood·c1otting, Ya· 
nonne said that doctors generally did not 
prescribe them to women who bad bad a 
heart attack or stroke. 

I .... rtlllty MentIOned 
According to Yanonne, women who take 

oral contraceptives and fail to menatruate 
each month are at a serious disadvantage. 
In this case, doctors us\lally diacontinue 
the dosage. Continued use could result in 
permanent infertility. 

Some doctors do not advise newly mar· 
ried young women who have an irregular 
menstrual cycle to take the pill. 

Yanonne said that these women might 
have a serious diaorder and taking birth 
control pilla would merely poatpone the 
problem until a later time. When the wo° 
man decides she wl'nts a child, abe may 
discover that she Is sterile. 

Once a woman quits taking the tablets, 
the probabillty of becoming pregnant in 
the ne"l couple of months ia quite high, 
aaid Yanonne. 

However, he said that. contrary to be· 
Uef, the pill would not cause a woman 
past menopause to become pregnant once 
she stopped taking the pill. 

A second widely·used contraceptive is 
the Intra·uterine device, or J un - a 
plastic, coil·like device. 

It must be fitted into the uterus by a 
doctor and it remains there for a period 
of several years. 

Doctors aren't sure how the IUD pre· 
vents pregnancy. One speculation is that 
it causes an ovum to pass through the 
r illopian tubes too Cast Cor tbe egg to be· 
come fertHim! by a sperm. 

Although an IUD does not cause ex· 
cessive Infection, Yanonne said that it 
offered a serious disadvantage In that It 
might puncture the wall of the uterus. For 
this reason, he said that he did not advo· 
cate its use. 

The IUD may be rejected from the body. 
Yanonne aaid that this in itself was not 
harmful, except that the woman might not 
find that 11 hd been expelled until she 
diacovered ahe was pregnant. 

He said that few young women who had 
no children used the device, because it 
often caused cramps and bleeding. 

Pregnancy rates of those using IUDs 
are Jow, but not as low as those using' 
pills. The pills are ineffective less than 
one per cent of the time when the proper 
dosage is taken. 

The IUD, if in place and used proper· 
ly, Cails in 2 or 3 women out of 100 each 
year. 

Although many women use IUDs, figures 
sbow that many more use pills. 

Dlapltrav"' Described 
Another contr3ceptive Is the diaphragm. 

It consists of a ring with a rubber center 
and is inserted 

(CtlltillUl4 On p ... 3) 

To Dlseuu Co.., Iookstore 
The resolution would provide for a 

change in the procedure for dismissing a 
student senator because DC excessive ab· 
sences. 

In addition, lhe senators are scheduled 
to consider a bill aponaored by Sen. Fred
erick L. Wallace catling for senate funds 
for the Midwestern Conference on Nonvio
lence to be held at the University Friday 
and Saturday. 

A resolution calling tor a student coop
erative bookstore will also be introduced 
by Sen. James duibert. Hulbert's propoaal 
was scheduled to be introduced last week, 
but the senators ran out of time. 

Tbe bookstore, as Hulbert proposes It, 
would give students the opportunity to buy 
textbooks at cost. 

Also held over from last week's aienda 
is a bill sponsored by Miss Synhorat for a 
Student Bill of Rights. 

T. Hold Sp.c:lal H.arlnt 
According to the bilI, the purpose would 

be to protect students from "arbitrary 
manipulation not in keeping with the prin
ciples of democracy." 

A resolution that was tabled by last 
year's sludent senators Is also scheduled 
to be taken orr the ta ble and presented to 
the new senators. The relOlution which 
was originaUy sponsorl!d by fonner sena· 
tor Diane L. Neumaier, A4, Moorhead, 
Minn., provides for larae alterations In the 
Code of Student We. 

Pelton also announced a .peclal hearing 
of the senate's budgeting 8IId auditing 
committee, which will consider two resolu
tions concerning the use of the University 
auditing service. for student activitIes. The 
hearing will be beld from 2 to 5 p.m. Fri· 
day. 

Policemen were everywhere, trying to 
route traffic around the stricken city. I 
pulled close to a policeman and tried to 
beg my way past him "I'm press," I said. 
"I write for the Alsociated Press ." 

He didn't believe me. "Sorry," he said, 
though he wasn't. "I've got my orders. 
Nobody gets in here except. relatives." 

Tried A,.ln 
J turned my car around, and moved to 

the next block. Guarding that entrance was 
a young National Guardsman. He looked 
like he bad been on the job for about 120 
hours. He didn't sland erect. His gun was 
cfldled in his arm, like a loo-heavy bag of 
groceries. His face was red from the cold. 
It was only 36 degrees. His eyes watered 
from the wind which blew in at about 
30 miles an hour and occasionally gusted 
up to 60. 

He saw my car, and wearily turned to 
stop me. I rolled down the window and 
yelled, "Press!" 

He waved OK, and went back 10 lean 
against a siiDpost that had been bent al· 
mosl double by the winds the night be
fore . 

Oak Lawn was strewn aU over. Huge 
trees lay on their sides, their roots s' ick
ing out like ugly tentacles waiting to grab 
anything that came too close. 

Cars, buses, and trucks were stacked 
toge her in a hopeless pretzel oC metal. 
Some were rlght·slde up. Some were up
side down. And some were so smashed 
that you couldn't tell. 

I wound my way through downtown. 
Most oC it was sUII intact, and busineu 
seemed to go on as usual. It could ba ve 
been an average day, except every minute 
or so a bright red (ire engine, with siren 
blarring, barrelled down the street beaded 
for the hardest·hit areas. 

Mo,",,,, At V.F.W. 
I parked my car about a block Crom the 

Oak Lawn V.F.W. hall. In front, a WBBM· 
TV news crew was unloading cameras. I 
walked through the door, a little surprised 
that nobody stopped me. The main hall 
was lighted with candles thaI sUlI burned, 
though the electricity had been restored. 
The Ught was dim but it seemed to jump 

off tile white sheets that covered the vic· 
tims of the tornado, who lay in rows of five 
in the ball. 

A grim·faced fireman entered the hall, 
"We found anotber one," he growled. 
"Some kid . . . Was burled in the ruins 
of the school." 

He looked at the rows of bodies. turned 
and walked out the door, his head bowed. 
He looked tired, very tired. 

I left the hall and started to walk out 
in the ruins. Then [ thought of the mes
sage WLS radio had been repeating all 
morning, "Sheriff Joseph Woods has is· 
sued an order to shoot on sight anyone 
looting in the dis8lter area ." 

1 decided that the fact [ was Innocent 
of any looting wouldn't mean much if I 
were dead . Besides I could see all I want. 
ed to see from the car. In fact I bad seen 
all I wanted to see at the V.F.W. hall. The 
final death toll in Oak Lawn was 30, and 
almos' that many were killed in another 
tornado which struck Belvidere, 55 miles 
northwest oC Cblcago. 

Steam Sh .... 1 Army 
I got back in my car and drove through 

the horror. Bricks and boards were seat· 
tered with the broken trees. Men in Utile 
steam Shovels tried to clear a path, but it 
would have taken an army of steam shov. 
els to do the job right. 

I squeezed my car between a Callen tree 
and a 1967 Pontiac, which had no windows. 
I inched over the broken glass, holding my 
breath. Entire sections oC the city were 
levelled. 

I go' out again to watch the pollcemen, 
firemen. Nationll Guardsmen, and volun· 
teers dig through the rubble, searching, 
yet alraid DC what they might find . 

I watChed, with mothers who bad no 
tears leCt, and just stood there wringing 
the color out of their hands. They stood 
wa iting for the news that somehow their 
boy in the mass oC bricks was all right. 
For many, that news never came. 

I had had enough. I worked my way 
out of the city. I didn't care to look back. 
A few short blocks from the horror of 
Oak Lawn, everything was peaceCul. 

Unmanned Missions 
Favored By Van Allen 

By ALAN JAHN 
St.H Wrlt'r 

James A. Van Allen, head oC the De· 
partment of Physics and Astronomy, said 
in a speech Monday night at Pharmacy 
Auditorium that lhe "United States should 
continue its program oC exploring planets, 
but with emphasis on unmanned missions. 

Future rnJssions sbould be purely instru· 
mental in nature Van Allen said. in a 
speech entitled "Exploratiun of the Plan· 
ets." 

Van Allen said, however, that many pe0-
ple hold the opposile yiew. 

"When [ visited the Space Craft Center 
in Houslon three weeks ago, people there, 
despite the recent Apollo disaster, said the 
Apollo program will proceed, and it wlll 
be a success," Van Allen said. 

Satelllt •• Dlscu.sed 
Van Allen discussed instrumental satel· 

lites that would be sent up in the future 
for exploratory purposes. One such plan· 
ned flight is a satellite that will be sent 
up later this year 10 explore the planet 
Venus. 

Van Allen said that by 1971 il was hored 
that the United States would be able to 
land equipment on Mars Cor purposes of 
investigating that planet's atmosphere. 

Concerning manned satellites, Van Allen 
fielded a question from a member oC the 
audience who asked whether he thought 
the United States would have a man on 
the moon by 1970. 

Van Allen answered : "In Houston, lhey 
do expect to resume the program where 
It left off by January, 1968. With good 
luck, we will land a man on the moon 
before 1970. That is the plan, and we 

should just barely make it." 
He went into a detailed explanation of 

the satellltes sent up over the past few 
years to explore olher planets. 

"A satellite launched in February, 1958, 
sent back good descriptive knowledge of 
the radiation belt surrounding the earth," 
he aaid. 

HI,h Temptr.tuMI. Found 
The United States was IItIccessful in Its 

first planetory mission in August, 1962. In· 
formation gathered from this mission in· 
cluded the Cact that no radialion belt 
exl ts around Venus, and that tempera· 
tures range from 500 to 550 degrees abso· 
lute, Van Allen said. 

Many of the experiments Cor this par· 
ticular mission, which worked out very 
successfully, were planned by Van Allen 
and some studen" at the University . 

Van Allen went on to discuss the Mar· 
iner IV satellite launched in November, 
1964. From data gathered by this satellite 
it was learned that Mars rotates about the 
same as the earth. 

Photographs obtained at this time show 
the surface oC Mars is similar to that of 
the moon in that it is Cull of craters. The 
photographs also showed no signs of wat· 
er, rain or wind erosion. 

One final piece of informalion learned 
from this launching was that the pres' 
sure oC the atmosphere of Mars was sim· 
ilar to that 100 miles above the earth. 

Van Allen also showed sUdes and ex· 
plained the University's Involvement in 
the space exploration program. Included 
were sUdes of satellites built at the Uni· 
versity that have been used, or ... m hI1 
used, for tbe program. 

Mississippi Discrimination 
Described By Rust Students 

Iy DEilY DONOVAN 
StaH Wl'Ittr 

Rust Choir members said Monday that 
discrimination in the South was express
ed more frequently as a general attitude 
rather than as specific incidents against 
individuals. 

The 29-member Rust College A Cappella 
Choir appeared at the University Monday 
night under the direction of Miss Natalie 
Doxey. Rust is a predomlnently Negro col· 
lege in HolI) Spring., Miss. 

A freshman girl Crom Lexington, Miss., 
who plans to teach music after graduation 
said, "Some of the white people will ineer 
8Dd do things like that. Most of the things 
that they do are under cover at night." 
She laid that white teenagers were lOme· 
times guilty of oCfenslve acta. 

The four \lomen and three men inter· 
viewed agreed that their status as college 
students makes no difference in the at
titudes of Southern whites. 

A lOp/aomore girl wbo plans to teach 
English In the South .. id, "If you're a 
Negro, they have an attltude toward you. 
[t's the .. me toward college Itudenta. 
It'. juIl an attitude: you can feel the 
coldDeu." 

However, the students aald, education 
oUers the best answer 10 Negro problema. 

Ernest Rush, who plans to obtain an 
M.A. In aociology and become a social 
worker, said, "Maybe if you had more 
educated Negroes, you'd have more Ne· 
groe. with the initiative tor tTYini to Im
prove themselvea to reach what they think 
they IhouId be. 

"I don't /mow whetber It would help 
the whitt penon'. attitude toward a Ne
gro:" 

Rush, who spent the .umrner of 1_ 
here as p .. rt of the Rust, Iowa, Le
Moyne Expanding EducaUOII8l HorizoDi 
<RILEEHJ proaram, aid, "You flIId tile 

relationship w! '.l1 the people in the North 
Is so much better than between whites 
and Negroes in the South." 

However, the young lady who plans to 
teach music said, "In some places the 
North is just like the South." She said 
that she had spent several summers with 
relatives in Chicago. 
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WASHINGTON'" - Early fragmentary 
returns from Teamsters Ualon Yoting were 
running nearly 2 to 1 today against a pro
poaed naUonal contract that followed a 
nationwide trucking shutdown two weeks 
ago. An AIIociated Prell survey showed 
a vote of 14,826 to 12,830 against the con· 
tract, with about eight per cent of !be vote 
from 450,000 Teamsters counted. 

* * * CHICAGO (,ft,f! - Casualties trom torna· 
does that ripped through northeastern II· 
IInols oommunitlea mounted Monday as 
funerals for the victims began and the 
mauive job of returning to normal,ained 
momentum. Bernadette Brad)', 8, died in 
a 1Uburflan' Oak Lawn boapltal Monday 
from injuries IUffered In the lethal torna· 
does that struck Friday In Illinois aDd 
Michigan. lie!' death bm.Ilht tbe Cft'!'lt to:-
54 fatalities including t in Mlchlaan. Hun
dreda were iDjured and dama,e Mtimat. 
raqed from .. to t50 ~. 
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.. .. Students and the draft 
Ever ince the war in Vietnam be

= gan to escalate, an ever increasing 
number of complaints have come 
from variou segm nts of our society 

: that the sy tem of drafting men to 
erve in the Anned Forces is inequit

able. Pr ur of public opinion led 
both Pr ident Johnson and Congre 5 

10 appoint parale committees to in-
• \ 'c tigate the country' Selective Serv

ice s slem. Som days ago, both com
mittee mad public their finding. 

111 commit! picked by Congress 
onc1ud d that there wa Iittl wrong 

\\ ilh Ih system as it wa . 

The Pr id 'nt wa so pleased with 
th \ ark of hi committee that h re
leased it results and recommenda
tions for Improvcm nts even before 
he made hb own decbion about any 
change that might be made. He 

.. agreed with the ()ommittee on lOme 
" pOint , the most important ones be-

ing proposals for a lottery system of 
election and drafting 19-year-old ' 

fir '1. ll ' has acted to have the e pro
po al put into eErect. 

Th President did not commit him
self on th committee's recommenda
tion to abolish deferments for under

: graduates, howev r. This is th i · 'u 
.. over which most of the complaints 

have b 'n made. Many hold that col-
: lege students arc givcn preferential 
.. tr 'atm 'Ilt because Illcir parents can 

afford to nd them to college and 
• because til y hav more brain than 
.. tbo who don't 0 to coli ge. 

• Stati tics how that mor young 
• men who have had at least som col
: lege work enter the military s rvice 
• Illan do lho ' who have not been to 
: college. Among "college dropout," 
• 60 p'r cent enter th Armed Forces, 
.. compared with 57 per cent of those 

with only high school diploma and 
.. 50 per cent of tho e who have not 

..... -"""'_..-.0 .... 

completed high school. Going to col

lege doc ' not exempt a qualified mal 

from military Mce - it i only a 
deferment. (any college students en

ter the service after graduation. It is, 

therefore, difficult to sec hal\' tlle 
draft is unfair in thi respect. Further

more, man tudent do not depend 

on their parents to pay all, or even 

part, of their colle 'e expen e. orne 

students work long hours at ummer 

jobs and may even hold down a joh 

when the ar in school. Granted, 
sam student · do not pa any of th ,ir 
way through school, and some even 
have fine cloth ana a new car to 
boot. But th sur Iy ar a mmority. 

What s m ' particularly unj~t i 
the added charge by thO-'lc who ap
parently have n 'v'r been within til' 
environs of a co)] g or wli\'crsity for 
more than a few minutes - that col
lege students Jive a life of I isure 
whil other oun' men are out work
ing. Th e people do not r ali, " or 
do not want to realize, Ihat mo t col
lege tudent spend many mar hours 
a week in classes, doing rcsearch, and 
studying tl",n the averag(' young man 
oot in colleg speods at his job . 

These complainers al a seem to 
overlook th importance of colleges 
and universities for our society. Look
ing around, one can find little, if 
anythiqg, pradu d by th hand or 
the mind of man which dO(' not ow 
its origins, at lea t, to the in\titutions 
of higher I amin '. 

Those complaining or unfair lremt
ment of young mt!ll 110t in colll'ge by 
th 'overnl11 nl would do well to 
paus befor they ory inju~ticl', l'st 
their remollstm\lces incriminate those 
who 'c cause they would advance, 

Rol, Brink 
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'Professionals' 
unprofessional 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
SI.H Revl'w.r 

When Otto Prcminger is dead, Richard 
Brook will be the worsl film maker alivc . 
I cannol think of a more heavy·banded . 
phony, clum y and unsatisfactory director 
than Mr. Brooks. 

He aroused Indignalion some two years 
back with a perfecUy horrible liIm vcr· 
ion of "Lord Jim." an adaptation which 

showed absolutely no comprehension on 
his part of the meaning or purpo e oC that 
literary ma terpiece. Before that, he per
formed a simJlar disservice for "The Bro
thers Karamazov." Now he is at work on a 
film, "In Cold Blood," and my blood run 
even colder than Ihe title in anticipation 
of the results. 

J( I am slightly more tolerant of "The 
Pro[e ionals." it i because the work 
from which It i taken is not so well·be
loved a novel, nor doe it have literary 
pretensions o( particular significance. 

This does not stop "The Professionals" 
from being an extremely dumb and boring 
movie. It has all the elements tbat one cx
pects would make a good western - but 
then again, before Brooks got to it, I had 
supposed "Lord Jim" possessed some fine 
ingredients for film fare , also. 

The trouble with "The Professionals" i 
that it is one big cliche - and it doesn't 
secm to be aware of it. Perhaps 30 years 
ago people might have been interested in 
its story or dialogue, but by now it is all 
older than the hat Burt Lancaster wears. 
Briefly, we are concerned wilh a team of 
Lough he·man "specialists" who are hirL'<.l 
by a millionaire to rctrieve his kidnapped 
wiCe (rom the clutches of a villainous 
Mexican bandit a la Pancho Villa. These 
tough men include Burt Lancaster. Lce 
Marvin, Robert Ryan and Woody Strodc. 
They have to cross miles of torturou 
Mcxican desert, braving intense .beat. cold 
and bandits. There is not one line of dia· 
logue which has not been heard before, 
and in spite of all privations, the members 
of the lJllle light·welght traveling group 
never run out of long thin cigars to clench 
in their respective teeth at fitting mo· 
ments. 

Brooks continually Insults the inlelli· 
gence of his audience both a director and 
writer of the serecnplay. He asks us to 
bclieve a number of incredible circum· 
stances. and he asks us with uch I 
straight face l 

The characters nevcr relate to each 
olher as human beings and since they are 
not supposed to be spoofz or parodies or 
supermen, they emcrge as unbelievable 
and dull. We visit a Mexican guerrilla 
hideaway where the bandits seem to stay 
up the entire night drinking, singing and 
dancing. One wonders where they get the 
energy to do all their riding and looting 
during the day. The bandit chieftain does 
not IIlsit his mistre until five o'clock in 
the morning, yet Brooks asks us (and hi 
"profc sionats") to see nOlhing strange 
about a bandit wilh these peculiar hours. 
There is the po slblllty that this night 
is atypical. but Brooks never suggests that 
it is. He probably never gives 8ny thought 
to such things and it i unfortunate, for a 
good adven ture story. in order to be excit
ing, ought to be blocked out in vaguely 
rcali tic term . 

In this way the audience accepts the 
set·up end is more likely to accept lhe en· 
suing action. but if they cannot even be· 
lieve the problem. wh3l u e is a slam·bang 
80lution? 

"The Professionals" reminds me of a 
wonderful film made some years ago by 
Robert ("Flight of the Phoenix") Aldrich, 
entitled "Vera Cruz." Burt Lancaster was 
teamed up with the Jate Gary Cooper and 
the results were sparks literally leaping 
orr the screen. You might not have be· 
lieved in every thing that was going on 
<there were more belrayals than you have 
ringers and lacs), but the film had a per· 
sonality, a panache, and an unaahamed 
altitude towards its material which made 
it thoroughly rousing and engaging. All the 
"PrOfessionals" has are the external trap
pings, the lines and Ihe scenes which have 
all been done before. Even the music of 
Maurice Jarre is only half there. Most un· 
proCessional. 
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University Calendar 
IiVENTS 
Ted.y 

2:30 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa vs. Coe (2). 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: 

"World Without Sun," Union JUinois Room 
(admillllion 25 cents l. 

ThundlY 
8 p.m. - Central Party Committee Pre

sentation : Trlni Lopez, Field House. 
Frid.y 

. 8 p.m. - U of I Composers Symposium, 
North Rehearsal Hall . 

11 a.m. - Gymnastics: U.S.G.F. Cham· 
pionships, Field House. 

2 p.m. - Tennis : Iowa VB. Michigan 
State, North Courts. 

2:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa VS. Purdue 
<2>. 

CONFIltENCES 
April 23-28 - 6th Annual Wage Deter-

t, Jehnny Hart 

-<'OVNOED'SIIo 

mination lnstitute, Union. 
April 24-25 - Community Renewal and 

Implementation : A Workable Program, 
Union. 

April 28-29 - Midwestern Conference on 
Non·Violence, Union. 

April 28-29 - Upward Bound Sub-Re
gional Meeting, Unlon . 

April 28·29 - Spring Geography Confer
cnce, Union. 

April 28-30 - 37th Annual Art Conference 
- Uses of New Media in Art EdllCation, 
Art Building. 

SPECIAL EVeNTS 
April 26-29 - "The Refusal," an original 

script by Ransom Jeffry. Studio Theatre, 
8 p.m. 

April 27·28 - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
''The Magnificent Ambersons," Union Il
linois Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (admission 50 
cents), 
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I Arrogance of Powerl 

IDITOR'S NOT. - ThIs I. 1M 
flnt .. ..... .ttI,... tlkln frem the 
...... r till", ''The Cltt.-n _ 1M 
Unlvtnlty" tram ,.... A ....... "" .f 
..... , ~y Slnat., J. WIIII.m FuI· lin..... I~ ~ ,ermI.s!en If 
RIMim H ..... , Inc. fNnI The A,.,.. 
IIfICI If PewIr, ~y Slnal.r J. WI!· 
N-.n flulwttht, C.,yrltht. ''''. 'y 
J. Willi..,.. Fulwttht. 
To critidze one' 8 country i 10 do It 

a servl« and pay It a compliment. It is 
I IIIrvlce becauae It may spur the coun· 
try to do beUer than It is doing : It ls a 
compliment becauae It evidences a belief 
that the country can do better than 1I is 
doing. 

In I democracy, dissent is an acl of 
faith. CrIticism may embarrass the coun· 
try', leaders In the short run but strength· 
en their hand In the long run: It m.y 
destroy I consensus on policy while ex
pressing • conaensus of vllues. Criticism, 
in short, Is more than a right ; It is an 
ael of patriotism, a higher form of patriot
Ism , J believe, than the" familiar rituals 
of natural adulation. 

We are an extraordinary nation, en
dowed with a rich and productive land, 
a humane and decent political tradi· 
tion and a lalented a.nd energetic popula· 
tion. Surely a nation so favored is cap
able or extraordinary achievement, not 
only in the area of producing and enjoy
in: great wealth. in whicb area our 
achievemen~ have indeed been extraordin· 
Iry. but also In tbe area of human and 
international relations, in which area, it 
seems to me. our achievements have faU· 
en short. of our capacity and promise. 

My question is whether America can 
close the gap between her~ capacity and 
performance. My hope and my belief are 
that she can, that she has the human reo 
sources to conduct her affairs with a 
maturity which few if any great nations 
ha ve ever achieved : to be conrident but 
also tolerant, to be rich but also generous, 
to be willing to teach but also willing to 
learn. to be powerful but also wise. 

1 believe that America is capable 01 
all of lhese things; I also believe she 
is (ailing short of them. 

Fe., Of DI"ent 
The discharge of Ihe duty of dissent is 

handicapped In America by an unworthy 
tendeQcy to fear serious criticism of our 
government. In the abstract we celebrate 
freedom of opinion as part of our patriot· 
ie liturgy; it is only when some Ameri· 
c.ns exercise it that othcr Americans ar • 
s~ ocked. No one of course ever criticizes 
the right of dissent; It is always this par· 
ticular instance of it or its exereise un· 
der these particular circumstances or at 
this particular time Ihal throws people in· 
to a blue funk. 

rntoleranee of dissent Is a well·noled 
feature of the American national charact· 
cr. Louis Hartz attributes it to the heri· 
tage of a society which was "born free," 
a society which is unncrved by serious 
criticism because It has experienced so 
little of it . Alexis de Tocqueville took note 
of this tendency over a hundred years 
aqo: "I know oC no country in which 
Ihere Is so little independence of mind 
and real freedom oC discussion as in 
America ." ProCound changes have occur· 
red since Democracy In America firsl ap· 
peared and yet It may be asked whether 
recognition of lhe right of dissent has 

gained substantially in practice as weU .. 
In theory. The malady in Tocquevill,' • 
view \\las one of democracy Itself: " \ .. 
The smallest reproach irritates ita sen· 
sibility and the sligh lest joke Ihat haa 
any foundation In truth renders It indigo 
nant ; (rom the forms of its language up 
to the solid virtues of its character, every· 
thing must be made Ihe subject of en· 
comium. No writer, whatever be his em· 
inence, can escape paying this tribute 
or adulation to his fellow citizens." 

From small·town gatherings to high·pol· 
icy councils Americans are distressed 
when a wriler or a politician or even I 
private citizen interrupts all this self'ellD' 
gratulation and expresses himseU with 
zimple, unadorned candor. The problem 
is worsening, among other reasons, be· 
cause more and more of our citizens eam 
their livings by working for corporalloDJ 
and other large orl!anizations, few 01 
which are known to encourage poUtical 
and other forms of hetcrodoxy on the 
part of their employc~. The result is that 
more and more Americans face the di· 
lemma of bow. if at all , an individual can 
safely exercise honest individual judg· 
mcnt. Indeed. retain his rapacity for it, 
in an environment in which the sure 
route 10 advancement is conCormity with 
a barren and oppressive orthodoxy. 

PrOblem II Acute 
The problem is acute in the federal 

bureaucracy. whose congenital inhospital· 
ity to unorthodox ideas, were its dimen· 
sions only knol. n, would allay the anxiel· 
ies of the most agitated supl'rpatriot. This 
is unfortunate indeed because the most 
valuable public servant, like the true pat· 
trial, is one who gives a higher loyalty to 
his country's ideals than to its current 
policy and who lherefore is willing to 
criticize as well as to comply . 

Some time ago I met an American poet, 
Mr. Ned O'Gorman. who had just reo 
turned from a visit to Latin America spon· 
sored by the State Department. He said, 
and previously had wl'itten, that he had 
been instructed by American Embassy of· 
ficials in Ihe countries he visited that if he 
were questioned, by stUdents and inlellcQ' 
tuals with whom he was schedulcd to 
meet, on such "difficult" question$ as 
Ihe Dominican Republic lind Vietnam, he 
was to reply that he was "unprepared." 
At a meeting with some Brazilian students 
he finally rebelled, with the following reo 
suit as he described it : " . . . the ques· 
lions came, swirling, battering. bellowing 
from Ihe classroom. Outside the traffic 
and the oily electric heat. But I loved it. 
J was hell bent fOI' clarity. I knew they 
wanted straight answers and I gave them. 
1 had been gorged to sickness with em· 
bassy prudence. The applause was long 
and loud. The embassy man was furious. 
'You are taking. money dishonestly.' he 
told me. 'If the government pays you to 
do this tour you must defend it and not 
damn it.· It did no good when I explained 
to him that if I didn't do what I was doing, 
then I'd be taking the money dishonest· 
Iy . ... " 

It escapes me lotally why American dip
lomats should not be proud to have Ameri· 
can poets and professors and politicians 
demonstrate their country's pOlitical and 
intellectual health by expressing them· 
selves with freedom and candor. As O'Gor· 
man put it, ". . . 1 spoke with equal force 
of the glory and the traged~ or America. 
And that is what tcr rified lhe Americans." 

Hit military targets only, ... 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - When it was decided to 
bomb inside the city limits o( Haiphong 
last week. the Pentagon went to great 
lengths to exptain the 
operation. The Defense 
Department said it was 
only bombing a power 
plant in the city and 
that very few houses 
had been damaged In the 
raid. 

, went over to see my 
friend at the Pentagon 
to lind out what really 
was eoing on, and I 
round him studyinll a aUCHWALD 
street map of Haiphong. He didn't deny 
that the bombing had taken place, but 
he did deny that the bombing was an esca· 
lation of the war. 

"Our plan is to bomb only military tar· 
,ets in the city," he assured me. 

"What are you doing with the map?" 
"My job is \0 lind military targets in 

Haiphong. For example, I noticed that 
there are three army·navy surplus stores 
situated here on Won Ton Street. They 
might be worth bombing, exeept ror the 
fact that Won Ton Street bisects the 
Fourth of June Boulevard where they have 
a maternity shop. It could be a very dlcy 
if we hit the maternity shop by mistake." 

"That's pretty tricky bombing," I said. 
"Now over here on Ha-Ha Road is a gas 

station that should be knocked out, but 
it's only four blocks from the center of 
town. Since we don't want world opinion 
to go against us, we've decided not to bomb 
anything within a 22·bloclt radius of the 
Loew's Haiphong." 

"That's a good idea," I said. "No one's 
going to criticize you If you bomb that rar 
away from the Loew's Haiphong." 

"I'm not sure. The peaceniks are liable 
to grab at any straw." 

"What', that red target you have cir
cled?" 

"That's a combination police station and 
fire department on lots oC Lenin Street. 
We'd like to knodI out the police station 
part of it, but we don't want to hurt the 
Jire department, particularly .ince we're 
dropping inclndiary bombs." 

"I see you've eot Phe Phi Phone Lane 
mlrked up." 

x'u. ~T~TI 
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"Yes, thal's a condemned apartment 
bouse. The CIA says they're going to tear 
It down next week , so we thought we would 
save them a lot o[ lime." 

"You people are all heart," I said. "Are 
there any other military targets you've 
eat marked down?" 

"Well, over there on Yum Yum Tree 
Strcet is the Mao Tse·tung Red Guard 
Chewing Gum Factory." 

"'s that a military target?" 
"Of course it is. The chewing gum is 

being used by the North Vietnamese to re
pair the struts on their airplanes. We 
knock out the chewing gum faclory and 
we knock out their air potential." 

"Then by all means knock it oul," I 
urged. 

Just then an assistant brought in another 
map. 

"What's that?" I asked. 
"U's a strect map oC Hanoi! ' 
"I was afraid of that," I said. 
"Don't worry. We're just going to hil 

the military targets ." 
Copyrl,ht (e, 1N7, Th. W .. hln,lon '.11 co. 
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on WSUI 
• Shades of World War II, the .concen· 

tralion camps and the "final solution" are 
to be found in tonight's Best of the SBC: 
"The Man Who Killed Heydrich" at 8 p.m. 

• Jazztrack. at 9 p.m. , continues the 
quadri'partile birthday celebration for the 
Duke of Ellington who - would you be· 
lieve it? - will be 68 years of age on the 
29th of this month. Tonight our attenlion 
will be turned to the Duke as pianist (over· 
looking, for the moment his composilion~1 
and arranging talents and bis leadership 
quaIiUes ). 

• Music on te!! other hand - "serious" 
music, as we have come to call it - wiU 
be offered on Evening Concert at 6 p.m. 
when the concluding episode in the Max 
Reger Festival series is to be offered. 
Tonight : a string quartet and a piano 
quartet. 

Iy Mort Wolke, 
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University, 
City To Vie 
For Charity 

"Penny Days," an annual char
ity drive that matchea the gen
erosity of the University .,a1nat 

1H~ CAlL': 1:":/:.:: IJ\'.';I Ci: ' , 1.1. 

that of Iowa City, will begin at ... 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday and con- • 
tinue until 3:30 p.m. Thursday. 

GEnlNG READY FOR "Penny Day.," and .nnual chlrlty fund drive htld by the Unlvenity and 
low. City, .... Merritt C_ Ludwig (left), director of plannl", .nd development at the UnlvenIty, 
"""-"lit Pm_ Howard R_ Bowln, and Mayor William C. Hubbard_ - Photo by P.ul Beever 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity Is 
permanent sponsor of the event, 
whleb began Iaat year, aDd hal 
cbosen Pi Beta Pbi IOrority to 
IllSist in the dirve. Eacb year 
a different IOrority II cboIen. 

Rust, Iowa aDd LeMoyne Ex· 
panding Educational Horizons 
(RILEEHl Is the cbarlty to 
wblch the University will donate 
contributions this year, as it was 
1aat year. RILEEH iI • pro
ject in whleb the University lJ 
sponsoring two Soutbern Negro 
liberal arts conega, Rust and 
LeMoyne, in their efCorU to raise 
their standardJ aDd improve their 
faciliUes. 

Iowa City has chosen as ita 
ebarity the Scbool Children's Aid 
Fund. 

The croup whleb collects the I 
most money also gets the money I 
collected by the losing group. 

Surveyor Loafs; Council Unsatisfied be~w':ned:::Ue~a:edse~! 
To Start Thursday bride Halls, in the Union Gold 

, Feather Lobby, the Burge Hall 

PASADENA, Callf. IA'I - Sur· By' C·lty Trans·lt Report lobby and at varioua locations 
Ye)'Or 3'. camera and soil acrat- downtown. Eaeb booth will bave I 
cber will be allowed to loaf a separate jar for eaeb ebarity. 
through the plus-2O(k\egree beat The Iowa City, council, at an Frank R. Smiley to set up a "Although the idea 11 for pee-
l th 1 . ti t 'd informal meeting Monday after- meeting as 800n as possible with pie to toss in any small change 

o e unar noon, SClen s s sal tbey nu'gbt have, larger amounts Monday, and will not resume op· noon, discussed a final report on W. C. Gilman to discuss what the 
eraUoD beCore Thursday nigbt. tbe city transit system, parking council wanted his firm to do. certainly will not be denied," 

Controllers at Jet Propulsion on Muscatine Avenue a~d reo The council received a l~tter WsaeidbsteWrllliCamity, chairmC .. OstalunDdo'c A2tbe, . celved a letter from the director from J . Gordon Spendlove, direc-
Laboratory wd they would send of the Veterans' Administration tor of the Iowa City Veterans' event. 
110 command before then for fear Hospital Administration H"spital request- The University won the compe-
ef overheating the tripod craft's Mayo~ William C. Hubbard said ing installation of trafCice Jightl titian last year, netting more than 
Ielevislon electronics. that the final report by W.C. Gil- at the hospital's Hlgbway 6 en· $300 for RlLEEH. The charity 

And if they don't operate the man &Co., Inc. on the city tran- trance. Spendlove said that 500 supported by Iowa City last year 
WIIera tbere would be no point sit system did Dot tell the council cars a day used this entrance was the Sbeltered Workshop for 
m working the scoop on the end anything it didn't already know. and "the frequency of accidents handicapped adults, 
of an extension arm which has "The main thing we want to at this location is alarming." 
been gouging trencbes in the know is whether or not it's feasi- Spendlove said, "We are grate- Income Ga,-ns Set. 
lunar soil since Friday to test ble Cor Iowa City to purchase the Cul for the blinker lights west of 
firmness Cor future astronaut bus system," he said. WooJi Avenue bridge, but these lS-Month H,·gh 
Iandlngs. The council told City Manager have proved to be poorly located 

and ineffective." WASHINGTON IA'I- Americans 

UseOf Diaphragm 
Interferes With Sex 

(Continued From Pagl 1) are sold under different trade 

I names. 
with a chemicaJ jelly to cover These pills are of two types: 
the entrance to the womb. "combinations" and "Bequen-

This method prevents fertiliza-l UaIs." They differ only in tbe 
tion by stopping the sperm before amounts of two bormones reo 
il reaches the ovum. leased during certain days of tbe 

To be effective, a diaphragm menstrual cycle. 
must be inserted half an hour be- Blnefit Cited 
fore. interco~rse and must be le!t Sequentials have fewer side ef-
in SIX ,to elgbt hours afterward, fects, but th~1 are slightly less I 
according to Yanonne. effective t han combinations, 

"This interference with the sex Yanonne said. 
act makes it objectionable to . . Women began using birth con-' 
many young women," he said, trol pills in tbe late 19505. They 

He said that it was used mostly began extensive use of the pills 
by older women wbo had used it in the last six years. 
for a number of years. Yanonne said that regardless of 

Figures show the diaphragm is moral issues involved, the effec
ineffective for 5 to 10 women out tiveness of the pill was a god· 
of 100 each year, send to many women. It prevents 

A diaphragm must be fitted by pregnancy in women who have 
a doctor. The cost is between $10 too many children or in lhose who 
and $25. feel tbey are too near the meno
. Tbe pill may be bought with pause age to begin rearing a 
anIy a doctor's prescription. A baby. 
month', supply costs approxi- It also enables parents to plan 
mately $2. their families by spacing the 

Suparvllion Nleded birth of their children. 
"The pill Is not a benign medl- Doctors are doing research to 

The councll reCerred the ra- experienced their biggest gain in 
quest to Smiley Cor study. real dollar income during the 

The co~ncll . also said. that it first quarter of this year than at 
would discontinue parking on any time in the last 18 months 
Mus~atlne Avenue as . 800n as the government reported Monday: 
Justice. Photography St7dio, 1315 Personal income after taxes 
Muscatme . Ave.. proVlded oU- rose to $2,668 for every man, 
str~et parkmg for Its customers. woman and child in the naUon 
~miley. was also requested to look during the first three months of 
mto thiS. this year , compared with $2,622 
SCHOOL SETS LIMITS- during the previous three months. 

LOUGHBOROUGH, England IA't When adjusted lor innation 
_ Girls at coeducational Lough- since 1958, this gain amounted to ' 
borough College Scltool have been $33 - the largest since the $60 
told t.o drop the hemlines of their gain during the third quarter of 
miniskirts. 1965. 

REWARD 
FOR RETURN OF TROPHY AND PLAQUE 

TAKEN FROM BETA THETA PI FRATERNITY 
SOMETIME THIS YEAR 

CALL 

351-9875 

A CAREER AS A CHICAGO TEACHER 
Exc.lllnt salary - ",000 up 

Liberal Pension Plan 
Paid Sick LIIVI 

TenuI"I aftlr thr .. y.a,.. 

Promotion within system 
Prom,lon.1 .rowth 

Opportunltl.. for 
additlon.1 Incom. 

cine," Yanonne said. "It's use find an oral contraceptjve that 
should be supervised by a physi- will surpass the present-day pill 
eian. In safeness and effectiveness. F f f' .,- nil 1 

"I also make my patients un- Experimlnts Lilted or i,~ ormation on certl lcatwn a emp oyment 
dergo a thorough physical exami· Among pills in an experimental procedures, write to: 
nation before providing them stage is one that would be taken DI ... ctor, Tlachtr Racl'Ultment 
with a contraceptive. And I in- every day to eliminate the 20-day Chicigo Public School. 
list (hat they have a physical at counting necessary with today's 221 North laS.1I1 Streat. _ Room lOIS 
least once eaeb following year." pills. Chlcego, IIl1nol. 60601 

Yanonne said that cost was usu. Another contraceptive pill, to '~=====================~ ally not considered vital\y import- be used by women a day or two ' ,:; 
lilt by a patient in comparison after intercourse, is being devel
with other factors involved in oped. 
choosing a contraceptive. A third possibility being inves-

The only contraceptives that U~ated. is the replacement ~f .the 
may be bought without a prescrip- pills With a once-a-month lDJec
Uon or doctor's help are jellies, I Uon. 
creams, suppositories and con. Doctors do not harbor much 
doms. I hope Cor the de lopment of a 

Yanonne said tbat ' these were s~Ce, effective male contracep
not nearly as effective as the pill, tl~e. All efforts to do so have 
diaphragm and IUD. failed . . 

Co,dom. Top List I The goal of research teams IS 

Figures show that condoms are lo produce a m~thod. that ~ould 
still the most widely sold kind of make a woman .lDfertile until sbe 
contraceptives. Four hundred mil- wanted to concClve_. ____ _ 
lion were sold in the United States t t 
~~e:~ythm method is another con ac 
method of birth control. 

Yanonne said that this method Weafie ~ained an element. of frustra- rs ' 
tioo for many mamed couples 
dbring the time when intercourse 
tou\d cause pregnancy. 

In addition, he said that it wag Lensine's special 
not as effective as other methods 
of birth control. A woman usually properties assure a 
does not ovulate at the same time smoother, non-irritating 
every month and thus it is hard lef)s surface when inserting 
to determine when it Is "safe" your "contacts." Just a 
for ller to have Intercourse, Ya- drop or two will do it. When 
DOrme said. used for cleaning, the 

He added that the rhythm unique Lens ine formula 
IIlelhod has been shown to be in- he lps retard buildup 01 
effective for 15 to 16 women out of contaminants alld foreign 
100 In a year's time. de posits on the lenses. 

OW .... an Should Dlclde' It's self·sterilizing and 
Yanonne said that it was up to t' t· Id lIt the woman to decide whicb con- an Isep IC. ea or we Banciolino'l MILO: In White 

with Black Palent, or Brown 
$13.95 

ON THE GOLF COURSE 
but now's the time to 

'LOOK UP' to these specials! 
We will allow you 'handicaps' on the course, but 

there is no 'handicap' when we offer you these 

'grand slam' deals! See for yourself! 

SPALDING 
PERSONAL MODEL 

GOLF SETS 

3 Woods. 8 Irons. Bag 
(leather or rubber grips) 

R ... $1 •••• NOW 9995 

SPALDING 
STARTER SETS 

MEN and WOMEN 

2 Woods· 5 Irons· Bag 
(leather grips) 

R ... $71 ••• NOW 4995 

-Also
MEN'S GOLF SHOES 

(canvas and leather with replaceable .pike. - waterproof) 

GOLF CARTS· GLOVES· BALLS· HEAD COVERS 
PUTTERS· WEDGES 

, 

- - . • Cti •• r, . . :l ".i , 

traceptive ahe wanted to use. storage or "soaking" 
"It', her choice. I let my pa_ of lenses. And you 
llent., regardlel8 of reUgion, use get a removable 
"idehever one they want," he lens carrying 
aald. case with every 

Yanonne said he strongly ad- bottle. Lensine 
~ted the use or birth control is the one 
pllII and defended' their I8fenesa solution for all 
IlId elIectiveDell8. The plJl has I your contact 
~ed effective in 100 per cent lens problems. 
of hiS paUentl, he said. 

''The pm is 8uperior to aD oth· LEOINE fram i '; 
~I.~tracepuves. U's outatand- Th. Murin. Company, Inc. 

~oi and ~o/fJff eo. 
There are 12 different oral con. -- .... care -'alltt f.r 70 ,.a .. 

tracepUva 00 the market. AlII 

8 South Clinton 

-.. '"' . 
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Iowa City Community Theater 
pre cnt 

IISund"ay in New York" 
by NOMAN KRASNA 

produced by 'pedal a rrangement 
with 5maue l French, Inc. 

Opening Night Reception 

courtesy Mrs. Jame, Richards 

April 26, 27, 28, 29 - 8:00 P.M. 

April 30 - Sunday Matinee - 2:00 P.M. 

Montgomery Hall - 4-H Fairgrounds 
Single Admission $1.75 

RIMr'll'lon, must M mode . hud of tlmo. c.n 337-9023 be. 
tw"" ' :00 A.M. ond 5:00 P.M .• April 24, 25, or 26. Ti~lrell 
(In IMn M , Icked up . nd p.ld fo r at 1M door Mfor. 
7:51 P.M. 

-In Non-Conference Games-

Baseball T earn fac sCoe 
coacb Dick Schultz said Monday. WIRon In at Mklt1il:an stat. (2). 

Iy JOHN HARMON rll former ,GOthaU and baBeball Ohio SUIte at IndJanL "We only bad one error and bad G_. 'at",d. y 
St.ff WriMr star at Jowa in the late 19405, 'd ' th IUlnou d Iowa (I ).} p.m. 

I 
carries four .300 bilters in to to- good pitcbing. consl ermg e orlhweltem at .lch1il:an Stata 

weather." (21 
Iowa has a break if1 it Big 10 day's garne. Purdue at Minnesota (2). S' (A e R f 

h . eball cbedule thlS afternoon I Catcher Mike Loehrer i hitting ~Ulal7t· @:,iadd.lisot "n·.a~ .. own'll co3(li1.;dn~- ~~fo°~~to a!l 'i'.:~~~~ (2). \ upreme ourt gain e ut.es 
R. it pla~'s a 2:30 home double- .375, shortstop Bill Wendling and ... ~~~ '" '" 
hc der wit h Coe College of Cedar Coe's leading pitcher Ed Schwen- pitchers adJusled 10 the weather " j W · T k 
Rapid - Ice _333 and third ha eman Dan said Sc~ultz, who attributed Ends. arrlors a e T'o Hear (Ia I D ft A I 

Th Hawkeyes will play without Edmondsoo .300. ley's injUry to the extreme colrl. y S ra ppea 
regular hortstop Lee Endsley , Cae's record is 2-2. Cae. beat Don Haugen lost the fi rst game, H If' L d 
~~~Oni~gUI~t : d~bl:l't~gth:~~: Grinnell twice lind lost tWice to when Schultz used four pitcher.. a time ea WASHINGTON f.4'I - Cassius lim name oC Muhammad Ali , al so 

Wartburg. Four more hurlers were used In Clay lost the decision Monday I lost his errort to challen~e the Se. 
in!ling . of ~aturday's nightcap The H,wkeyes won their Big the nightcap with rcliefer Ben ' when the Supreme Court refused leclive Service System. 

I wllh WlSconslI1 . 10 opener Friday with 1ike Lin- Banta 10 ing the game. SAN. FRANC[~O - The San I to halt bis induction into the Th h' h t r ed t b 
I Endsley is al 0 a doubtful start- den pilcllinC and batting Ihe Schultz plan to use sevf'rlll Fran.clsco Warriors took a. 72-68 armed services. I . e . Ig COUI re us 0 car 
cr lor this wee~el1d's games with Hawkeyes to a 4-1 victory over pitchers who didn't ee action last ha ~llime lead over the Phdadel· The hea. vyweight boxing cham. hiS cirum that the lower Cederal 

I 
Purdu and 1lJlnol . Northwestern . The second game weekend in today's game phl3 76ers Monday night in the pion, suing undcr his Black Mus" courts should have convened a 

Second baseman Ru Sumka of the doubleheader was rained ,. 110 " ITAND INO$ ' qix'.h game 01 thpir ~st-of-seven * * * sf?Ccial threc-jud;!e panel to . hear 
, will tart de pite a broken nose out. Mlnne.ola a 0 M1chln n 2 2 enes for the NBA tille. hiS attack on SelecLIve Service. 
i which he suffered Friday in the Linden aJlowed six hits anlt a.~o~~!" I } ffi~~r ~ I Philadelphla , ... hich leads three Cla',Js Attorneys Clay. who is scheduled Cor in· 

I 
orthwc !('m game a he lid into , connected for , .in~le and a dou· OIlnol 1 1 lIlIch. tate 1 3 games to Iwo, held a 43~1 first T duclion Fridny at Houston , COD· 

second ba e. ble to lead Jowa's eight-hit at- p,.rdue I 1 NorUlwe tcrn 0 3

1 

quarter lead. S tends the system discriminates 
, Coe coached b Glenn Drahn, tack. . . WI .... Ofl .~:t ':t·r:w~·~~1 Map trategy against Negroes . He has said he 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~-~'~~~~~y~~~~~ Northwe tern committed SIX cr- Minnesota 7· 13, orlhweltcrn !.o OLD SHEP GETS CAGE- will refuse to be inducted, 
rors in the ,~me . ~~~~u,ea~' ~1~r:iI.t4. Centnl Michl. NO·HIT C!TY, Jow~ - Old For New Appeal 

Hawkeye pitching collap cd Sal· ,an, ppd. Shep. world s champion coon 

"Hey, good-looking feUows like me. 
You owe it to your public wherever you go to take along 
the Norelco Rechargeable. A single charge gives 
you twice as many shaves as any other rechargeable 
on the market Enough for a fun-filled fortnight 
And Microgroove heads are 35% thinner to give you 
a shave that's 35% closer. Without nicking or 
pinching or marring your breathtaking featureS:' 

Hey, fellows, It's the new Tnpleheader 35T. A close, Norelco 
shave with nearly 40% more speed. Pop·up tri mmer, 100. 

The Norelco Cordless 'Flip-TIIP' 20B (not shown) shaves 
anywhere on Just 4 pen light batteries. Now with convenl
enl ballery eJector, Microgroove heads and rotary blades. 
Snap-open wallet with mirror. 

~,.ekO-'he clo, e. f. t,comfortabie electricehlve 

EWERS NIEN' 

II .'J 1m ll\tC b the st) le this 

~pring in men's ~lIil~ . E\\,EHS 

llU~ a complete sciectioll of 

I1 U~TEH lL\J C s llil~ in all pat

Il'rus and colors. Choo from 

glell plaic6. slimmer bopsnck . 

and pin stripes in colors such as 

charc.'Oal gra , olive~, all d 

browns. For top quality suits 

rOll can depend upon HU TER 

HAlC. 

55 DACRON 45% WOOL 

Priced From 

STORE 

ACROSS PROM THE PENT ACREST 

urday as Wisconsin won both I Ohio stale .t Southern Jllinol., hound, received a batting cage 
end of a Madison. Wis .• double- ppd. Oem •• "ldIY and some power pills fr')m first-
header 8-0 lind 5~. Purdue at Iowa (2 1, 2:30 p.m. year coach Irving Fenster bere 

" We 'played well all weekend," OI~r:,o.!:h~~ t~~:e:fIlMt:t .. n IS]. Monday night. 

. 

@ 
trabitionaI 

IIrrjuun 
by Bass 

fFl OR MEN - Weejuns 
., fea ture hand sewn moc
ca~in toe, trim contour fi t. 

))h tin ('ti" e )catl1crs and colo)'s 
inti utle Scotch gr.lin, Cordovan, 
.-\nti \(ue 81'0\\'11 . Golden Har\est 
alld Burnt Amber. 

fFl OR WOMEN - The dis· till tnff side equally enjoys 

the .li glJl\\ eight comfort and 
traditional strling of \Veejuns, 
the original peuny lualcr. 

@ 
ReAwooA gROSS 

traditiollal exccllcmce 

26 S. Clinton 

D~y Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Apri I 24 
~ 

FREE 

Tues., April 25 Wed., April 26 

LADIES' or MEN'S 

Box 
Storage 

2 PIECE SUITS 
1 or 2 PIECE 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE . PLAIN DRESSES 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 19 Pay Only the Regular 

Cleaning Charge! ........y. Tuotdoy, 
Wtdnosdoy 

Speclol prl,o, do not 
."Iy to Itor .. o 

Each 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHAiGE POI 1 HOUR SI!RVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE ,HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.lII. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DiAl 331 ·4446 

HOUSTON f.4'I - Allorneys for 
Cassius Clay mel the champion 
at the Houston airport Monday 
night and started mapping new 
court strategy aimed at prevent
ing the heavyweight champion 
from being drafted Friday. 

Hayden C. Covington, Clay's 
chief attorney from New York 
City, saJd a new action would be ' 
filed in federal district court to· 
day. 

Covington said the new action 
would be a seven-point petition 
challenging the white and Negro 
balance on the Houston draft 
board and claiming that Clay, 
who prefers the name Muham· 
med Ali, should be exempt on 
the grounds he is a Muslin min
ister. 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 

st. Louis 
Cincinnati 
PhUadelphla 
AU.nt. 
CbJca,o 
Plltsbur,h 
New York 
Lo. An,ele. 
S.n Francisco 
Houlton 

W 
1 • 7 
5 
5 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 

L Pct. 
2 .778 
3 .750 
3 .700 • .558 • .ft54I 
5 .375 
1 .3~ 
8 .333 
1 .300 • .:113 

G,B, 
~ 

I 
tl~ 
I~ 
4 
4 
4~ 
5 
S~ 

Clay has claimed the Selective 
S e r v Ice System discriminates 
against Negroes, 

Mondoy" It •• ults 
CIncinnati at Houslon, N 
St. LouJo at Los An,eles, N 
Pltt.bur,h at CbJca,o, p pd., eold 
Only ,ames IICheduled 

",obabl. "Itch." 

Weather Forces 
Postponements 

PhiladelphIa (Bunnln, 1·2) at Pitt. 
bur,h (RlbBnt 0-1 ) N 

New York (Seaver l-ll) at Chlc"o 
(Holtzman 0-0) 

St. Loula (Jackson 1·1) at Hou. 
Ion (Zachary 0-1) N 

Cincinnati (Nolan 1-0) at San Fr .. 
elac:o (Marlcbal 1)-3) N 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS AMrtllCAN , r AGUr 
It rained ca:: ;elations and post· W L Pet. G.B. 

ponements in professional and CIUfornla 7 6 .i1113 

Detroit R 5 .543 college sports Monday because of New York 5 4 .558 ~ 
unseasonable cold and .now, The Chlca,o 6 5 .5~ 
Pittsburgh Piratcs-Chlcago Cubs ~:~~,!,.or~lty I g :~U 1 ij 
baseball game and the lO-race Boslon 4 5 ,444 ) '" 
program at SuCfolk Downs were Washington 4 5 .444 I'" 
among the events called oU. ~I~v~':~~ , ~ :~~ }V. 

The Cubs' management had Monday's Ruu lls 
postponed Monday afternoon's Boston at Wuhlnllton, N 

" , obl blt Pltchtrs 
scheduled game against thc Pi- K.nsas City (Krausse 0·2) .t be. 
rates In the -wc · " 1 inning of tr~\n~s:s~~a (g~!n~ 0.1) at Cleve. 
Sunday's game when the weather land !Hargen HI N 
man predicted snow and mOl'c Boolon (Fischer 0.1) at Washl",. 

, ton (Rlch ~rt 0·2) N 
cold, The postponement was re- California (Brunet I -I) I~ Baltl· 
portcdly amonl( the earliesL in I mOre IPaimcr . l-ll) N 
b b II h· t Chicago (John 0·1) at New York 
asc a IS Ol'y, (Ford J.l] 

1. Jane, marry me and 
everything you've 
ever dreamed of 
will be yours . 

3. Pel\t\loll3e 
to Iofi.nr 

Tell me. 

Goon. 

- - ---

I. Vacations on the 
Cote d'&url 

Uhhuh. 

4. Charge ' CQ)UntI 
everywherel 

Yee. 

e, And to top It In of, 
111 t. lce out .l&rifiC 
Living InJUranoe polJcy 
from Equitable that 
will guaranlee you and 
our ltidil • uteUme of 
wonderfui &eOUrity. 

110_ you had an 
I Ce up your Ile~vc, 
you naughty boy, 

For Inform. tim! aflout Uvtn, tn.ura~, IIe8 The Man fmm EquItable, 
For career Opportuflitles at l!:quiUible, 8ec'I your Placement Oftltoer, or 
write I Patrlel( Scollard, Manpower Development Of,,1 Ion. 

Th. EQun'ABli Ufe AIIurance Society of the United S&.let 
.. 110M. 0lIce. 11811 Aft. 0' til. Ammc ... New y",k. N, Y. 101119 

All EI/WU Op,orjwMIW E~"', /til ' C IWI ......... llli7 
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Hawk Track T earn Plagued Gollers Edge Illinois Stater Improving Hawkeye l' ennis Team: 
Snowed Out At Notre Damel • • h h · h : By Weather, Relay Events 1.':;'::""!~3-<~m ri~~":": ,;!,,!~~:'::"~:. ~:~!ll;:: I Splits Meets Wit . Gop ers, Iris 1 
IWnois ";tate University bere Sat· d Ii •• l'h By MIKE BARRY said Klotz . "We should glV!! I Klotz was pleased with Randy. 

J lh ed · Th . . me a s'" 111. .even-over·par . body bJ W ' h . . By JOEL FABRIKANT Only the Gop/lers escaped the nf up e proce mgs, urs· urday. The trIUmph was the third Sat d T Cha I Note !{; towa·s tenniS (ans; ~me tro~ e. e Just ~v~; Murphy sIn d 00 r performance: 
5t~ff Writer I wrath of the {orlelted race. day's went one step further. in four dual meets for the Hawk· 70s ed iur ay .• . am pman Don't let lhal 2-6 record Cill you n t been pJaYlllg A·BoC tenms. again t Notre Dame "Randy . 

I ' td l kIT Ha k taO d J I ' f .[ I I tum n Iowa s next best ICOre do Th H k lJIl' KI tz ha been playln.. foue . ' 0\\'8 S OU oor rllC earn may wo w pyes sus IDe n· owa s our·ml e re ay eam, eyes. . 'th wn. e aYo' eyes are provo 0 S u." made a real (10 showing on the ! 

I 
bale 10 t a meet Saturday. but I juries during the meet, whicb scheduled to compete in the Kan· Heavy snow forced cancellation WI an 81. ing. sophomores - Nate Chapman, AI boards" be said • 
coach Francis Cretzmeyer is just I wasn't too bad by Cretzmeyer's sas Relays in Lawrence before of a scheduled dual meet against I Other Iowa seores; Dave Nis- They split a pair of matches Jones, Randy Murphy and Rich ,. • 
-lad hiS team is still in one piece. estimate, eonsidering the weath· joining their mates in Evanston, Notre Dame at South Bend Mon.' senbaum 82, Jack Bieber 85, Gary in Minneapolis over the weekend Stoksladt. "So thinks look good Murphy wa ~<lte~ 8~, b~ l : 
• The final seore of the triangular er. Dick Gibbs hurt his leg in the couldn't even take ore (rom the day. Gottschalk and Bill Kahler 116, _ by defeating Minnesota 5-4 on for the future, - te said. g~ve Notre !lame s gl~ted JasJlt. 
meet in Evans- early stages of the long jumP airport beeaus~ of bad weather. Friday, then losing to Notre " In the meantime, we have to Sm.gb a terrific battl~ III the No. : 
Ion. III ., was competition and was lost for tha~ As for eoach Cretuneyer, he's W I C h T W • . Dame 5-4 indoors Saturday. work out the little bugs in our ~ ~ngles spot, ac~.rdlOl: to ,!00t~ . • 
&linnesota 100, event and the triple jump,. too. probably praying for some decent \ Iowa es eyan oac 0 yomlng "We looked good," hud Coach game as we go along. Stokslad 'Sin:;h .?U a tery'lflc serve, s?,ld : 
Iowa 71 and Roger Menke, a top sprlDt~r , weather for this week's Drake LARAMIE, Wyo. IA'I _ John R. The University Board of TruJ. Don Klotz gid Monday. ''Thi and Jones have been a Iitlle Ught. Klotz, and vollied very weU. • 
Northwestern 30. c~me, ~p. with a sore leg . Wh!le Relays in Des Moin!!s. After all' l (Jack) Taylor , head football tees , in announcing the appoint. Notre Dame team is pretty tough , Jones has not been hitting out as Strauss, Ch<lpman and &eni.or : 

Cretzmeyer ex· Gibbs IOJury may well keep him he's got enougb to worry about coach and athletic director at ment, sL 'd Taylor, 33. would as- but our youngsters played real be shoold. . Russ Murphy won .ingles IIIC', 

p1ained it Mon· lout of Saturday's Drake Relays, ill . Jim Ryun, Randy M8tsO. n and Iowa WeSleY.an. Colle::-e at Mount lOme his du:ies June 1. well." The Irish have lost only "Rich Strau s has been 8 bttle tories against the Irish, Ranely ' 
day. "ll was this Menke's ~ould be healed enoueh Charlie Greene without having to I Pleasant , Monday was named He replaces Bill Baker who once this season and were un- . too tense." StrllWlS, 8 junior, W8I Murphy and Jones captured an : 
way: The weath. by meet .t~me . . . . sweat over those U.S. Weatt.er freshman football COB. ch at lhe was appointed Cowboy oCCenslve beaten lut year. I 'owa's No. 2 singles player 1811. 8·2 victory in the No. 3 doubles . 
er was 36 de· In addition to the IDJurJes, the Bureau odds on precipitatin!!. niversity of Wyoming, line coach earlier Lhia month. I "We're developing bit·by·bit." year. position. : 
gretS, it was times were unusually slow. Of -- - - -- - .- ___ , 
• i n die r than the winners, few wanted to put 
be l \, and the CRETZMEYER out, especially if they were not 
track - not an aU-weather one being "pushed" by another run· 
like ours but a cinder track - ner ; weather ('onditions werj! just 
was completely soaked from the such that records were not about 
rains that followed the tornadoes. to be broken. For example, Iowa's 
Go h, I haven't seen weather that Larry Wieczorek ran the mile in 
bad for a track meet for a real 4: J3.3, almost 10 seconds under 

• • 
• long time." what he is capable of doing. 

Iowa had two relay teams dis· But Wieczorek did come out a 
qualified. In the mile relay, Fred double winner (mile and half 
Ferree, running the lirst leg, milel and so did Jon Reimer 1120 
dropped the baton along the way .. high hurdles and 440 intermediate , 
apparently afler it b r us he d I hurdlesl. 
uainst his l!'g. Not knowing ex· Other Winer. 
aclly what had happenEtd at first, I Other Iowa winners were Rollie 
coach Cretzmeyer held his breath'l Kilt in tbe steeplechase (9 :82.21 ; 
fearing an injury as Ferree came 'l'(>rl ll "ubacher in the 660 !l : 21.6); 
10 a halt. With everyone's hands Mike Mondane In the 440 (:49.3) ; 
cold and with Iowa out of the and Tom Knutson In the sl10t put I 
running lor first place, Cretz· (51-4 'h 1. Cretzmeyer was especial. 
meyer decided lhe wise thing to Iy pleased with Kitt because It 
do was to Im'get the even t and was the first lime the sophomore I 
prevent any possible injuries. from Carroll had ever competed 

Ran Outside in the event. 
In the 440 relay, it was simply Minnesota, whom Iowa had 

a matter of Iowa running outside beaten indoors this year , took 10 
the pre cribe<! zone. If there was o{ the 18 events. But their per· 
any consolation for the Hawks, formances were on the weak side, 
Northwest ern was disqualified too, as witness Mark Hennings· 
twice - i" the 440 and mile re- gaard's winning pole vault of 13-6. 
lays - for precisely that reason. If Saturday's weather was hold· 

Yancey Wins Dallas Tourney 
DALLAS, Tex. !m-Bert Yancey he jUst didn't let bogies get him 

won a duel with Bob Goalby down I down Monday. He started out 
the stretch Monday by hooting a with a ncar-eagle on No. 2, when 
one . over • par 71 to win the he held a two·stroke lead over 
$100,000 Greater Dallas Open Golf Goalby, and this stood bim ill 
Tournament by one stl'oke. He good stead down the stretch. The 
had a 274 total. birdie at No. 2 was actually the 

payoff. Goalby, who had grai)hc>d the 
lead at the 13th hole, bogied 14 
while Yancey made .a bird!e./ Weather Hurts 
Yancey was never behind agam. 

Yancey was in a ditch and a L.A. Attendance 
tran on 16 but managed to escape t 
with a bogie by two·putting from I LOS ANGELES IA'I - The 1967 
40 feet. Los Angeles Dodgers, who lost 

Goalby, who ti('d three of the the world's best pilcher by reo 
last fiv~ holes, mansl(cd a 71 I1nd til'emenl and traded away the 
276 for Ihe tournament, failing to world's besl base·stealer, had the 
cvp~ win econd money. worst opening week attendance 

Kermit Zarley, who closed with since moving to California. 
A 7t. and Rollel' to DeVicenzo, the But it wa~n't all tbe Dodgers' 
Iq<;r, rharnpion here, who made a faulL. The weather has also been 
gallant la~t'round bid with a 68 the worst for baseball since the 
tied for second at 275. leam made the switch from 

Yancey, 28, from Philadelphia, Brooklyn in 1958. Los Angeles is 
lion his first tOllrnament Since he recol'ding its rainiest season In 15 
look the Portland Open last fall . years. 
He sel a tour record for putting In the first five games of the 

, with 202 pulls for the foul' rounds. IU67 campaign, the Dodgers drew 
Yancey led the Iirst three 99,002 fans. In tt.e same period I 

1~\)l\~8 01 the Ma'3\cl'S \'n\", ~ear, \as\ y~ar Lhe fl1.sidl1.nLl> at Ded~er 
only to lose out in the finals . But Stadium had 137,769 spectators. 

[. 

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
WOILD'S URGEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIAUSTSI 

COIIP1m IISPunOIi SDYIC£ .... $23 AllIIAIES 
lIP., . OF CARS 

'" BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 
351·4540 

8 a.m •• 5:30 p,m, - Weekd~ys 
• ~,m,· 2 ,m,-

Conege Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as lillie as $100.00 down, in cash or trade·in and 
defer the fir.t small $58.00 payment until Octob.r. 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan. 
you can dr ive to your new position in a new Volks· 
.... nger or new Station Wagon, Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. Thl, plan e)(pire. May 
291h, 

v I 'swnsen iowa city, inc. 
,,, .. highway "6" 
lowe city. IOWI 

Tuesday Night 
April 25 

7 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Sale held in our Auto Service Center. 
Hundreds of items drastically reduced, 

overstocks, damaged, discontinued models, 
repossessed items and floor samples. 

Fabulous 

Furniture ' 
Values 

30-40-50% Off 
lounges, Sofas, Bed., Dre •• er., 

Mattresses and Box Springs. End 
Tabl,' and Many, Many More 

B' s· Color Ig avmgs on 
FLOOR SAMPLES - 8 to Choo .. From TV 

~l 00 to $150 Utr 
MANY MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM Stereos 
j \$50 Off 

6000 BTU 

Air Conditioner 
$99 

17 Cu. Ft. Freezer 
Chest or 

Upright .. $157 

Wardway ,Plaza Shopping Center 
Junction Hwys. 1, 6 and 218 Phone 351·2430 

, 
• 

Color TV Auction 

NO 
DIALlRS, 

PHONI OlD liS, 
C.O.D.'S 
PLiASI 

STARTS AT 11 :45. IIDDERS MUST I. 
21 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER 

Motor Bike 
DEMONSTRATOR - ONE ONLY 

Reg, 
$279.95 

Motor Bikes 
49 CC 

Rig, 
$199,95 

4 Only 

$122 

Steel 

Wardrolles 
& Cabinets 

12 Only - Slightly Damaged 

V2 PRICE 

Reg. 
$89.95 

INSTANT CREDIT 
Additional Credit Penon"el On Duty 

ALL 
ITEMS SUBJECT 

TO PRIOI 
SALE 

.' 



Schultz Explains Policies Wisconsin Trounces 

Of N M · L . D . It Iowa Rugby Club, 14-0 ew alor· eague ra lIy CHUCK STOLIIERG I Brooke's and BIytbe's streneth 
Staff Writer up froot were misled, as th.e 

lIy TOM STARR ,10 pro blsebaDiD the Jut three lei' World Series UUes lately, WiJeonsin trounced 100000a lU game turned iDto a coolest be-
Iteff W....... ,earl," said SebultL despite the fact that the SOUth· in a rugby match at lofadlaon tween the forwardJ. 

The DeW major leque baseball Scbult&, who Is IlJo the Iowl wtIt ud West ~ teams ~ave Saturday. II ,!as the. third Iowa's baw played I good de-
draft Is widely misunderstood, .. slstant buketball coach laid beeIlleediq the national ratings, straight game WIthout a VlCtOry feosive game but bad liWe op
according to baseball Coach Dick that the DeW draft w.. ~ Ilep Sc:bultl Aid that there were two (or the Hawks. who now have a portunity to pose much or an of· 
Schultz. cloIer to better relaUoaa between bale reuoos: 1·2·1 season', record. fensi tbr t 

Schultz who Is In his lint year colle,e and JII8.ior league twa.. • "By the time SerIes time The Hawkeyes were playing veea . 
as bead' coach, aIIo 1111 that baD. .~, tile Bi, 10 teatIIJ bave without eight of their regulars, The only real threat the H.wks 
colle,e bueball aDd In partlcu. "Pro baeball Is ftna1l ~.... played juIt .. many games as the and many o( those who did play posed W88 a IonI run wingman 
lar the Big 10 c::mtre!lce "11 OIl th liCbt.;" be said. .~;;-a warmer weather teama (th. were seeing ection lor tbe first steve Kading made through the 
the rille." 'te!m. are juJt a fllWlCial be'::. Southwestem .ad West Coast time this seuon. IeCOIId baH, but a fiDe tackle by 

"Most peopl. think that this ache to the parent dubI CoIl • ~ IIWt their teaIOIII ear· TIle (Qrwards were hurt the the Badger fullback Godfrey 
Dew baIebaU bueba1l IhouJd bteom . II tier). moat, mainly because of the air saved the score. 
draft Is Iimilar good IUMtitute tor cW: ~ ;:::. • "WIleD the warm weather sence of Rudy Blythe and Char· PI.yers Cited 
to the pro foot. baD." . teama to to Omaha, ~ alibt of lie Broou. Hooker Ear,l Fitl and Dorr played an outstanding 
ball and pro hal- the Series, the)' doll t hit 81 wing forwards Larry Mitcbell and game at wing forward contain· 
ketbaIl draftI CoDe,e bueball baa Improved weD beeauae !:bey aren't used to Larry Dorr were the only regular in, the Wisconsin ~f( and 
Howe v e r, It'~ and Is improving every year, ae- a &ood c:urv. ball. 1bJs ~ due forWards who played. Mike O'CooDer played a .trong 
D Q lo" I aid ' cording to ~ulh. He cited the to the difference hl the detlSlty 01 , .. L.ed At H.1f game filling in at fullback for 
SchuItJ fact that IIWI1 eoDete teama the air." Wisconain's opening kickoff car· Bruce Ross 

"U ~ player are DOW making JIl'HUIOD IIpl'iJII Schulls aaid that the Big 10 ried down near the Iowa coal During the second half the 
drops out. flunb training tripI. Conference bad produced more line and bounced out oC bounds new players began to jeri aud 
out, or is kicked ! It ...... Cltell major league baseball players l~ than a yard from pay dirt. play well together, conBidering It 
out of college, be c!:eIl uted why the 81, 10 than any other college confer· A lineo~t was called and the big was their first big game experi· 
can aJgn a pro SCHULTZ ereJlce bas woo. 1118D)' Col. eDCe. Wllconsm forwards just fell over enee. according to Mitchell, wbo 
baseball contract," he added. "If the goal line. for an easy score. has been acting as an uslstant 
he ItaYI In school he can't lign Stocle Car Racer Lorenzen The converslOO Irick was wide to bead coacb Dennil He a r d 
until his class craduatea or until and Wisconsin ~e1d a s-o lead. for the past few weeks, I 
be Is 21 years old. In other words Two more first hall tries by Mitchell singled out Kading, 
most players are protected Announces H,.s Ret,·rement the Badgers gave them a 9-0 haH. Paul DiBlasio, Rich Miller, and through their junior year U they time lead. The Badgers won near- Denny Kaisre for playing fine 
ltay In 1Cboo1." Iy all of the. lineouts and It took games. 

Schultz aald that ..... _.. CHAJU.()T'l'E, N.C. lit -!'ted LorenJeD often ha. been caJ1ed some exceptional beellng by Flu The Hawks are now awaltiDg 
un. lIew l1IIe to salvage some of the acruma the Mld·American Cup Touma· 

onl¥ applied to four·year colleges. LOrenzen, the biaeIt money win. "the SaDdy Itoufu of .toct car for the Hawks. ment In Chicago May 12 and 13, 

; I 
RUGIIY, from which the ~en ,ame" .... MII .. .,... I ' 
well-conclltlenecl atIIl..... Nt~. ore allowed .... If ' • a reuth sport wWcII ,.... 
lury hi. tMm pI.y. _ man short ,. pI.y.r -- ... .,. IIecauM .. \0-

, • -Photo Ity "'" J .... 

Rugged Sport Of Rugby .. , 
A Junlor coUege or hlgh Ichool DeC Ju the history of proleulonal rlciD,." 
pl.yer eould s1:l11 sign • contract stock car racinl, 8IIJIOUfteed Mon. At a dinner in his bonor Mon. 
at aD7 time, be aald. day Ilight he wu retirin, from day nleht, Lorenzen ' said that, 

Ath .... Must Walt the .port. ut. Koufu, ".I want to quit whUe 
Under the pro football aDd pro Lorenlell, 33, bu beeft a Itar I'm on top. I've won everything 

basketbaU draft systems, an ath- driver for Ford Motor Co. lince th.t you can win, and there's DO 
lete must walt until after he bas 1961. DurIn, that time, he tet all- way for me to ,0 now but dOwn." 
had Ume to complete four years time mooey wlnnln, recorda, in· "I haven't spent a dime of the 
of college competition before he eludin, a lingle INIOII'S take of money I've earned racing " be 
can &lgn • contract. even U he $111,5'10 In 1lI6S and cloIe to one- said. "I live 00 other money: from 

C~tomeLn/skPohYfSFEd.l~t~ofeHssor '!?o.~ E:~t!:.~~~~m-~~r:~i!~~~\ :\~' 
I es ae aell les ere the first of • seriot of .rtlc", to an injury, his team moat play lock. the eighth man, ad the lIthe 

I 
.xplalnlnt the futlclament.I... one man short until the end of two wing forwards. IdOr 

" ruglty.) the half or tbe Jnd of the game. One or these things can happea 
lIy VIRGINIA DUNNING experience they really need, lIy CHUCK STOLBERG The game conalltt of two 4G- when the serum balf throw. the 

drops out of aehool. half million dollars over·llI. endorsements and such things. I 
"Iowa has lost seven players A bacbelor, the curly haired don't live hig." 

Staff Writer stated MISll Barnes. St.ff Writer minute balves and play 11 con· ball into play. Usually, the bd 
Mildred J . Barnes, associale The University team was only Mr. Webster defines rugby as tinuous, rree flowing, and rugged. Is thrown between the two dol-

THE 

STUDent 
IS HERE 

Professor /IX" axes Iowa 

PENNEY'S 
SUM ME 

ORES 

cool 
summer 
scoop ..• 
the pastel 
sundressl 

What a charming way to 

cool summerl Add this 

breezy sundress to your 

wardrobe. It's in a crisp 

and e~sy-core blend of 
Dacron8 polyester-and~ 
cotton and has all the de- . 

tails you love. It's femi

ninely full·skirted with a 

high scoop necked front 

and a low·down scooped 

back. 10 to 16 6.98 

Shop , ... .,-. In ..wa CIty 4 Nlthts A W_ 

Open' a.m. 'til, ,.m. Menday, W ...... y, 'l'llurs8y, FfWey 
, a.m. 'til 5:. p.m. T~y .. ..... y 

F .... parld,.. ......... n after 5 p.m, 'ucept.MenMp' 

. . 

Lorenzen holds the NASCAR 
records for the most victories, 21, 
In races of more than 250 mUes : 
the goat super.peedway trl· 
umpha, 12: the moat triumphs in 
a row in major races, 5, and is 
the only man in NASCAR .history 
to have completed the sport's 
grand slam with victories on 

. each of the South's five super· 

professor of physic.al education able to practice in the large "a kind o( football In which All plays are Improvised and est opposing locka who jump 
for women, was one of five per. gym two hours per week during each team consists of 15 players there are no Bet plays as In (or the ball as in basketball, IIId 
sons who chose the women's bas. their regular season. and the oval ball may be passed, American football. Players wear try to tip it to the atandofhrbo 
kethall team now representing the Prof. Barnes also said tbat the dribbled wilh the feel, or carried; no padding, except for an occa- lhen throws it out laterally to the 
United States in the World lack of funds llmited their ached· the American game of football sional forward who wears a tbree-quarters of baJJbacks. 
Games [[ Prague, Czechoslovak. ule. Iowa could play only four developed from this: in full, rug. ICl'W1l cap to protect hla ears The serum half can alIo iIIIId 
ia. games as compared to other col· by football." and forehead. Jerseys, Ibort the ball over the out of bouDda 

Prof. Barnes, the NaUonal Col. leges who have an 8-20 game But the game of rugby il much pants, and k.pee high socka tom· line to the hooker wbo will l\1li ' 
legiate A t hIe tic AssociaUon schedule (or their women's teams. more than that. It is a rough, plete the UJII{orm. toward the goal line or he CIII 

' I&*(lw.y •. 

Always talking 
about joining 

Th. Peaca Corps? 

(NCAA) representative on the Prof. Bames aald that the tough, rock 'em and sock 'em All playen pass, kick, and throw. the baU far out to the I 
Olympic Commlttee on Women's U,S. team's chances in the contesl that calls (or top-condj. handle the baU and aU play wing forward at the rear who 
baskelball, spent the first week World Games were better than Uoned athletes, but Is full of gen. orIeDJe as well as defente, as In may also run witb It. 

- or April in Blue Eye, Mo .. choos. those of previous years. Ilemanly tradition. American basketban. Turnovers Points can be scored In fOIl \ 
ing lhe final squad of 12 Crom The Soviet Union has domlnat. Americans generally find it dlf. are nwnerous, also as in basket· ways. A try Is scored by toua-

Aw, cut It out, 
---------------------Th' PMC.' CorPi 

w.ahllIg\on. 0, C. 20526 

C PI ...... ~ tnt InfOC'mat1on. 
C PI .... .. lid "' •• n .""'I •• tl .... 

1iI."'.' ___ --" __ 
AddtelLI _____ _ 

City' ______ _ 

Itot. __ Z1p Cod. __ 

"'blr.~ ... ""bile ......... I • • 00_ 
.von 'With Ttl. Ad.., ltrt.tllno Council. 

the 50 women trying out. Two oC ed the World Games recently due ficult to lIet the hang of the ball. . ing the ball down or groundiDc K [ 
the 50 candidales were Universily to their size. The U.S. team's sport and have to learn new The roam dI.fferences between past the opponent'. goal I1ne 
coeds. average height is 5'U", but Rus. terms that are unfamiliar to rugby football and American for three points. ThIs Is follow· 

In previous years, women play. sia has players 6'9" and 6'7". them. They have to learn about football are these : the forward ed by an extra ~Int aUempt, U 
ers had been selected for the The U.S, has a reasonable lineouts and scrums and they pass Is outlawed iD rugby and In American footban, but ls I 
U.S. team at the Amatuer Athlel. chance because this Is the first have to learn special duties of lhe forward kick may be pur· worth two points. 
Ic Union (AAU) Tourney. ThIs year they have been able to prac. positions such as hooker, prop, sued only ~y tbose p.layer. be· In free play, the ball lII8)' be 
year it was decided that the tlce together prior to departure. lock, three-quarters, and serum tween the kicker and h.ls own goal drop-kicked at anytime tbroa&h 
best women were Dot necessarily Also, they are tbe best condition. hali. They must learn to tackle Une when he kicks. Anyone in the uprights of the goalpostl for 
in that tournament. ed team this country has ever high and give up the ball with. f~ont .of a passer or kicker Is oU· three points. Finally, a penalty ' 

"In an effort to locale good sent . according to Miss Barnes. out lrying to run with it. SIde .If he Interferes with play, kick may be awarded for 8Jl iI· 
ballplayers, anyone in baskelball The team now In Czechoslovak. "American players have a ten· and the opposition is awarded a [ringement that is worth three 
could select candidates for the ia and the resl of the squad chos. dency to take the bail and die penalty, kick , points if converled. 
camp," said Prof. Barnes. en In Blue Eyes will again train with It," says Bob Mler, who was . Tackling and blockmg are lim· 

Two of these candidates were this summer and compete in primarily responsible for bring· ' lied to the man wl~ the ball Cd· 
Emily Gound, AS, Hamburg, and the Pan American Games to be ing rugby to Notre Dame. "If and no ~terfel'ence IS allowed. ana ,ens 
Jean Pohlmann, A2, Keystone. held iD Winnipeg, canada, in you don'l keep possession o[ the Such and lDf~~CUO~ meanl~ a ;tTci 
Both played on the University JUly. ball . a long run is useless. The over an a. ·yar pena y. e 
women's team. trick is to pahS just as you are goals are kicked from this sltua· 

. S about to be ta kl d .. lion very often. 
These gIrls (aUed to make the OCCER CHANGES PROPOSED G t1 J c ted' .. JC the hall is passed forward 

final squad. Miss Barnes said I LONDON fA'! - The English m" ~n ae::!~~ ~f lh~as~~tn asl~ thS: or fumbled. tbe referee wjJl call 
that lhis was due to their lack Foolball Association did an about· oval hall and unfamiliar terms for a scrum down where eight 
of experience. face Monday and proposed that a d 't' Pl t rorwards from each team I'n 

"B (th I 'k f fit b 11 ed t t an POSI Ions. ayers are no . . , ecause 0 e ae .0 II' soccer eam e a ow up 0 wo suppo ed to needle lhe oUicials terlock. opposing each other. Tbe 

not have a chance to gain the players are Injured or not. lradition that compensales for ball and try to kJck it out of 

Experiment 
With Attack 

cliitles and funds. our girls do substitutes In e~ery game whether I and rarely, If ever, do. It Is lhi~ opposing hookers battle for the 

, many of the aches and pains and the pack to his serum haU be· 
tbe muddy (aces the players re- hind him. 

Buy Boods 
where you work. 

' ceive during the game. The scrum i~ a tight, muscle· 

I 
William Webb Ellls is credlled bound clump of 16 men. The 

with inventing the game oC rug· ball Is popped into the middle oC 
by In 1823. At Lhat lime he was this crowd by the scrum half of 
a sludent at the Rugby School In the Leam Infringed upon, who 

TORONTO IA'I - The Toronto 
Maple Leafs are preparing for 
another tight checking earne, 
while the Monlreal Canadito.l 
are experlmelting with ways 10 3 
counteract it in the third pme • 
of the Stanley Cup finals tonight. 

SaPdiilllfS it seems the job is 

"'" walking. ~ waiting. 
.. ,.", fighting. It' $ tough. 
tiriDg work. But these brave 
... belieYe in it. A majority of 
oat ~ oveneas are 
Wpm, to pay the bill for free
dom dttoagh ft8Ulat pntcbasc 
• us. ... BoadI. Would 

roo like to show these men tOOt 
saai6ce is appreciated ? You 
do it-.nd you walk a bit taller 
-wbeo you buy &ads where 
you banIc or jojn the Payroll 
SamSS Plan wbae JOU work. 

.. f.m: W,f11lotMs ,." 1ft l.el If for ,..,., IJ III tUblril, ;" D"l, 

... 1'.1 ••• 1ft "pltttettl I'N if IDJI, tI,JIrO!t. or Jlol", ••• Awl s,tti.! 
_ MHIIltlltJ , , • ttlll H "tI"mtJ Ulh"""" tht "Nfl ",jjtJ. 

ft. rr .•. tIoo>enIMIOWI ~. wol ".. far I ... ...tNrlit"",ewl. II " ",....,~ ........ JW 
...... ~_ ""_ llIe I'reutIrv ~....., .u 'I'M ~ 0 ...... 

• 

'. 

Warwickshire, in central England. thcn goes behind biB forwards. 
Frustraled with the way a soc· The hookers who are in tbe 

The canadiens, who became 
confused with the tenacious posi. 
tional play of the Leafs In Tor· 
onto's 3-0 victory iD the second 
game at Montreal Saturday, test· 
ed a number . of difCerent lioe 
(ormatlons In a practice sessloa 

To 
By cer game he was playing in was middle of the serum, heel the 

progressing, E 111 s reportedly ball ouL to the serum half who 
couldn't resist an urge 10 pick up lhrows It out laterally to the 
the soccer baU and run straight standoff. who can run with it, 
for his opponent's goal Une. And pass it forward, kick It, or 
so the sport of rugby, or rugger pass it off to his wing •. 

Monday. 2 
Coach Toe Blake explaloed of 

that he was experimentiDl II an 
case of injuries, but the ca. Psul 

as the British refer to It, was If the ball is run or kicked adiens' coach did tbe same tbInM Selr of 
born. out of bounds, the forwardJ from during the third period of Sal· tliat has 

At first the teams were com· either team liDe up one behind 
posed of 30 players, but this was the other, perpendicular to the 
soon reduced to the present llmit out of bounds nne. The length 

urday' 8 game In an attempt 10 project. 
get his club back In the game, 1'hp 

Meanwhile, Coach Punch 1m
lach ran his Leafs through • 
tough practice session, empha· 
sizing checking with his win,· 
men skating without .Ucks. 

of 15 to speed up play. of the lineout Is determined by 
No substitutions are allowed the offensive win!! forward who 

and very rarely does a player I Is the last man in the line. 
leave a game because of an First iD Lhe lineout Is the 

PJ,,~ '''rou, .. 
In ,fa. pro ,e"r 'or "n~ 

,ol'n'. summer , 
For .cr.tch &Olf.r. and duff.r •• lIk., 

eur "pro" •• Iectlon I. unmatched. Qol' 
.Iack. In col_ from .. n.lbl. to 

apectacular. A~ion jacketa with the 
.... n·.wln.ln. atyl. any .olfer nMd., 

Knit .hlrt., walk .horta, even 
H.ht-but-comrortln •• _ater •. All 

tourllllment-t •• ted, for a/lvely.um",., 
on tN link •• 

"PogIH 19.00 

Shirts 6,00 , , 
Shorts 6.00 

TrouN'" 9,00 

Sfep/zetW 
Men', Clothing, Furnishing' ~nd Shoel 

» Ieuth CUntwI 

' IUd 
lit date 
L~. !he 
lb&.Jld be 
Year, "Rou 
o( tht first 

Col 
~nderl 

~l1!I appara 
'io!ls and pt 

_ ~eeIs that ( 
IS VIial bee 
t'lnfctly e 
texis. Even 
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'1Iicb 'will 
clauroomv 
lilies and 0 --
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Sa~llyp< 
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Mrs. Penhorwood To Sing 
Af:French Opera Premiere 

Prof Sees Student Unrest 
101'8 music enthusiasts will 

hal'! a chance to share In two 
firsts Saturday at the University 

As Only Apparent Difference 
who has bad leading roles in both household by the dance-master By JOAN GULBRANTION 
Opera Workshop and University for Ihia purpose. Although Benoit Steff Writer 
Theatre productions and has been ia coached in lentiemanly man- Although it may appear that C' ners, be ignores the teaching and 

- the American premiere of a a member of the . Kansas Ity embarrUlel! his new parents by there is a new type of more po-
r Deh ooera bv Leo Delibas and summer stock company for the sed ' the 'd of the house- liticalJy acUve and interested stu. 
ft past two summers. Both Mrs. I UCIIIg. ~8J b 

came Communists and Socialsls. resented. Conservative groups lit 
Tbey proclaimed the wonders of most represented. 
the New Deal in the 40s aDd were Also it is not undercraduat .. 
.ilenl 10 the McCarthy era of the who take part 10 tbeIe edivftiII. 
50s. but graduate and trlDlfer .. 

The 60s have seen their emer· dents. 
the lirst on·campus appearance of I Penhorwood, whose stage .name bold, tettmg fIre to a .convent, dent on American campuses. "t e 
soprano Constance Penhorwood, Is Constan~' Cucaro, and Hensel and throwing large partIes. natives aren't restless," aays 

~ James C DI'ckJ'nson au'-tant gence as leaders in the civil A_ uru·vers.l·u·cs '--- mort . . are working toward M.A. degrees Benoit and bis future brothers- - .... ., "" .-.uu'"' 
in voice. in-law have an argument . and I professor of education. rights movement. selective in admitting studeD", 

"Le Roi" a comic opera in Benoit pretends he has been The change seems to be within People who do not want change what looks like a cbaqe ill the 
three acts: will be presented by killed. When the King hears of administrations and vocal minor- I have been most afraid of this be- overall group is created. But tIHa 
the University Opera Workshop at the death. he sends Le Marquis llies of students. He describes cause Ihese students of the New is a more artificial than reel 
8 p.m. Saturday in Macbride Aud- hil condolences. giving the foster several things which may account Left are working in the political change. 
itorium. No tickets are required. father a chance to banish Benoit for what is only an apparent dif· sphere and thus may change the Dickinson says that ICIIIMI jGur. 

Herald Stark. head of voice In- and stllI retain his position. ference in the average student. nature o{ things. The upposed nalists, looking for Itoriel Ibout 
struclion in the School of Music, Mra. Penhorwood will appear as Dickinson sees the move (or threat Is magnified. higher education. overpla, the 
became interested in the French the maid and Hensel will appear I academic freedom as coming Con .. rvatlves Ah.ad dramatic character of the u-
opera in the late 1930's when he as Benoll. Other leading cast from more secure administra. However, statistics have shown. treme fringe . This too may k-
and one of his tudenls translated members include Sandra Fox, A4, I lions _ not from d.issatlafled reports Dickinson, that among all count for the mistaken impressioe 
the lyrics from French to English . Davenport. as Le Marquise de I student bodies. coil e g e political organizations. that American colleees are Ilol.-
Finding the vocal score no longer MOIIcontour; Michael Living ton, h . .( 1 Left-leaning groups are least rep- beds of discontent. 
I'n print, Stark put the work a ide G, Longmont, Colo.. who is Old I I As t e umversl y grows arger ____________ _ 

TODAY'S STUDENT Is not much different from the student of 211 and is thus more financially until 1960. when "Le Roi" was Gold Singers director, as Le Mar- f stable. I't can afford to be less 
bl ' h d ' G d th . d P I J G Th Yllr. a .. , ny. Jamel C. Dickln ......... I"ant ,rofelsor 0 tdu- "c II· f A i pu IS e J1 erman an e qUIS , an au epson. , cr- I sensitive 10 varied pressures. 0 eglans 0 mer ca score again became avaUable. mopolis, Wyo., as the dancing cation_ Dickinson think ...... stu40nts have nearly tho "11M , 

Last year he received the last master. values and want. now a. their ,.rentl h.d. Attention Directed 
essential element, the spoken text, DINCto", Namod - Phote by Cheryl Turk Because the extremists direct 
t I t th E gIl h rslon attention to themselves, the fear o comp e e ens ve . Stark and Robert Eckert, as. M . J P 'I t' 1 seems to be that their numbers 

arle- eanne eCI e. a na Ive 0 ol·ltll.nt profesoor of music. are MOO nge Raft Frence, and her husband. Jordon, 0 ~ en n ra are growing. According to Dick· 
G H zelt p tran lated the co-directon of the Opera Work· in on , they may be merely louder CONSTANCE PEN ' a on, a., s shop. Mar";e Boston, G, Mt. Ver- d 1 

To Appear Saturday I text. 1 i ... f h od an no more numerous. 
Perform.d In Paris nOlI, B n charge 0 t e pr uc· S k B 0d S. It is the character of this ml-tl'on and staging, while Jerry ° t 't b II ' h'ch hao G. Fre~ont, Ohio, sin~e she won First performed in Paris in 1873, ee I n 9 rl gel e norl y r eel 0 n w I a 

the nahonal Metropolitan Opera "Le Roi" takes place in the time Kracht, G. Iowa City. is musical changed and which many have 

I 
Company audllions in New York I of Louis XIV and tells of the at- director and orchestra conductor. I mistaken for a more widespread 
April 7. tempts of Le Marquis and La Both Miss Boston and Kracht For the last week and a half The Highway Commission Is phenomenon. ' 

Playing opposite Mrs. penhor-

I 
Marquise de Moncontour to adopt are participating in the produc- there has been a dally party on r supporting tbe construcLion of the In the 20s the vocal few wore 

prop l wood in Delibes' "Le Roi I'a dit" a son in order to remain in the tion in partial fulfillment of the I ~n orange raft next to the Bur· bridge, however, Iowa City will raccoon coats. 1n the lOs they be· 

hap.... of music arts degree and Kracht ty" and the s~:ange looking arr such. as SIdewalks a~d. new traf· 

IUd 'tbe [ 'The King has spoken ) will be King's good graces. A peasant requiremen.ls (or graduate de· lington AL.ll.!e bridge.. I have to pay part of p,ft expenses. 
Ienor Howard Hensel, G, Auburn, boy, Benoit , is brought to the grees - MISS Boston for a doctor The party IS a "soundmg par-I' I 

~ d' k "Le Ro'" machine." The three members elates o{ rowa City IS dOlOg the 
.... for a master of fine arts degree. I paratus on the raft is a "core fic bghts. Power~ W!llis ~ Asso- E U R 0 P E 
...... Accor 109 to Sta.r '. I " . " de Ign worl ;. 

!:**lbe- [ Is in the operetta tradItion o{ Of- I of the sounding party have _ 
1W"I' I fenbacb and Gilbert and Sullivan, I been drilling ~res of the river· It is hoped that the new bridge 

and features more en emble sing- bed to deterrrune the placement will help acco~rnodale the usual 
ing and lpoken dialogue than of piers for a new $341,000 bridge bottleneck tr!lCflc of the in.tersec· 
mosl operas. The French work to be buill next lo the present tlon of IB~rhngton and l!lghway 
will be presented in costume, Burlington Avenue bridge. 1, .whicn IS a part of RIverside 

- with stage setting and the ac- Construction ?f the bridge DrIve. 
companiment of the University should begin thiS fall and the R 
Ch be 0 best I bridge is nv 1ecled to be complet- TELEPHONES IMP aVED-

am r rc ra. ed by Hornecoming of 1968. NEW ~~LHI (.fI _ Dired tele. 
The nl'W bridge, which will con· phon~ dlalmg servl.ce fr?~ New 

Exempt-Ions necl Burlington A\ienue with Delhi to other Indian cllles has 

FOR 10% LESS 
With the new internaUonal IDS 
DiscountC ard you are given a 
LO~ discount at a wide selec
lion of IDS affiliated hotels. res
taurants. shops. clubs. pizzeriasl renlal services. otc. throughout 
Europe ranging from luxury class 
to sell-service establishments. 

Riverside Drive, will be 10 to 12 been inaugurated under the namc 
feet from the old bridge. West· · ub criber trunk dialing. The SYR. ONLY $S A d bound traffic will use the new tern isn't working too well and I nnounce four •. lane .br;dlte and east-bound one New De.lhi newspaper sug· ' The new lOS Discount Card costs 
traffiC WIll travel on the old gested the Imtials STD stand (or only $5 which means you will be I n Eng' ish bridge in three 13:1CS. "suspense. tension and delay. " ~~~~s~rsed with your first pur· 

English majors will be exemp. ! Happy Washdays __ . 
ted from certain English courses 
if they pass special eXaminatiOns. , 
the Department of English has 
announced. 

Can be yours when you u.e our coin operated Westing. 
house Washers and Dryers_ A clean wash Is yours every 
.Ingle time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
The courses Involved are: I 

Chaucer; Representative English I 
Works of the Renaissance; 
Shakes pea r e; Representative 
English Works, 1600-1800: Repre.' 
sentaUve English Works, 1800- • Free Parking 

Works, 180CH900; and Back· 

I 
WITH DIRECTORY 

Your IDS Discount Card will be 
airmailed to you wIth the new 

I IDS Director), listing every am
liated establishment In Eurpoe. 
Order your card now so you will 

, have it in time to use this Bum· 
, mer. Send $5 with your !u11 name 

and home address to InternaUo
nal Discount Service, P . O. Box 
34722, Va d u Z , Liechtenstein 
-(Switzerland) . 

ARISE!!! 

Fly Ozark Youth Fare at V3 off!" 
With an Ozark Youth 1.0. Card·, you Cln tum tt1Ytf 
time into at-home time - fly at ~ off r"ular f.r.I 
For your Youth 1.0. Card application form, writ. 
Ozark Air Lines, Lambert Field, St. Louis, Mo. 63145_ 
(Travel under plan not applicable durin, major holi. 
day periods.) 

-Card costs $10_ You must be under 22 to be ell,III'" 

-go-gette,.. go 
OZARK 

... I • 
1900; Representative American I • 320 East Burlington • 316 Ea •• Bloomington 

grounds of Literature. ~~~~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ ___ -,--'-_____________ -..-___ ...... _ 
These course. comprise about .. 

RELAXING IN HIS offlc. is Paul B .. nd.r. associ at. professor 
,I English, who has r.cently compl.ted odltlng part of a 25-
volume edition 01 Mark TWilin. - Photo by Bilrb Warletr 

t 3 Profs Contribute 

70 per cent of those required for 
a major In English. I 

Those planning to lake the 
exams "ought to be pretty well
prepared students," Richard 
Lloyd-Jon'!s. professor of Eng-I 
liS:l, said this week. 

"We will assume the student

j 
has hlld a good background in 
other courses." he aded. 

He said that if a student had 
not had a good grounding in oth· 

T T · Ed et e er courses, he still might take -0 wa , n , , 0 n I ~de~~~~g~~ he felt he was well 

. I ~urses slill required are: any I 
By SUE VAN HULL I Baender's interest m Mark I o~ .elght or ten adv~nced compo· 

St ff Wit ' Twain goes back to his studies at 181tl~n courses countmg .toward a I 
.. • r er . . " .. major; Approaches to Literature; 

Compiling a 25-vOlume edition t~e ~ntve~slty of Ca.llforma, be· Linguistics; and Senior Colloqui. 
of Mark Twam might seem to be I gtn~tng ~Ith a seml~ar .on the I urn. I I 

ao impossible task to some, but t~PIC which led .!O hiS dlue~~-I To take the exams, students , 
Paul Baender, associate pro{es- tlOn. entltled . Ma~~ Twam I must register at the English De. 
SOr of English, is part of a group Transcendant Figure. partment offiee by May 5. 
that has undertaken just such a Pursu.d I nttrtlt 
project. Since coming to .Io~a in 1~. IRAQ TO BUY FERTILIZER-

hp has pursued hiS mterest m • BAGHDAD !.4'1 _ Iraq has an. 
The set. intended to establish American literature by teaching nounced it will spend $1.7 million 

the text of Mark Twain's works, cu .. _ ~es such as American Short for fertilizer h' an efFort to in. 
Is being prepared by 24 editors ~tnry, American Humor and Sa· crease rice production in the 
across the cOl1ntry working under tire, Representative American country's southern region_ 
a government grant. Others from \' " .. ks J800-1000, and American 

, the University involved in the Romantic Literature of the 19th 
project are Warner S. Barnes, as- Century. 
IiItant professor of English, and This year, in addition to writing 
Jobtl C. Gerber. head of the Eng- on the Twain edition. Baender 
~ Department. has attended meetings of the Cen-

TIle books will consist 01 texts ler for Editions of American 
aod textual apparatus: Although Authors at Indiana University. 

, "' date has been set for comple- the Newberrg Library in Chicago 
l~. the first three volume~ : and Southern Illinois University 
1~ld be out by the end of next at Carbondale. The Center sends 
year. "Roughing It" will be one inspectors to examine texts in 
01 the first to appear. the process of being edited to de-

Compl.ted Text [ermine whether proper editorial 
Blender has completed the text procedures are being observed. 

am apparatus for Twain'S relig- After the Twain volumes bave 
• ioas and philosophical works. He been completed, Ba'ender plans to 
feels Ihat the edition as a whole revise his dissertation for publica-

• is viiBl because no one has ever tion at the request of Columbia 
~ectly established the Twain University Press. 
tezb. Eventually the books wlll 

• be produced in a cheaper edition 
YI~idt will probably be used for 
!lass-110m work in various univer· 
litlet and other institutions. 

· Phi Delts, Alu'mni 
4iC1 Nursing Home 

Members of Phi Della Theta 
friendty painted 'and refurnished 
Saturday the Shenk Nursing 
8~ in Wellman as part of their 
IlaUIJI81 fraternity's Community I 
Service Day. 

I Icl*a City alumni also helped 
lIJe Phi Delts with physical and 
flll8ncial help in their project. 

John W. Holmes, B4, Waterloo, 
President of tile chapter, said 130 
Ither chapters In the United 
Statl!l and Canada were doing 
~ilar tSlks In tbeir own col· 
- on the same day. 

' 'tit Holmes said al\ expenses of the 
~. "ere paid by Phi Delta 

Sam Jack.on 
flll.d out 
on. of th ••• 
coupon •• 

Now h.'. Ih 
~~SJ~!~~· ________ 0 : __ _ 

TI1. Pel c. Corps 
Wnhlngton. D .. C. lI05U 
o PItt., lind m. Information. 
o PWa .. I.nd 1ft. aft .pplicetJOA. 

Na"" ... _____ _ 

Add' ...... _____ _ 

Clly, ______ _ 

Stltl-Zl~ Cod. __ 
"'bll,,* U I ""bile _Icl I. _ 
.Von willi The M vortl.I"lI Council. 

ItAKE PAY 
WHILE THE 

SUN SHINES •• e 

get a summer I 

joh with 
MANPOWER 

Menpower needs hundreds of 
It.nos, typists, lenerll office 
workerS to work IS White Glove 
Girl vecatlon replecementJ • • • 
Ind we're payinl thl hiKhest fltes 
In our history. Stop rn at your 
IOCII Manpower office when yOu're 
~om. on vacation and let us help 
plen )'OUr lummer schedule. 

MANP{f)WERo 

An [qull Opportunity Employer 

I 

WON'T MOM 

BE SURPRISED!! 

Whether you surprise her 
or not, yow' child's portrait 
makes a memorable 
Mother's Day gift. 

Toke advantage now of 

T. Wong's once-a·year 

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL 

Phone 337-3961 for appointment 

T. WONG 

Come and See KIRWAN/S 
Summer Furniture Department. 

, 

• Chairs 

• Gliders 

• Umbrella. 

• Umbrella TaW .. 

• Chal.. Loung .. 

• Director Chairs 

• Spanish Iron Sofa" 
Chain and ra .. t. Sets 

Kirwans Furniture 
6 S. Dubuque 

Can you learn 
about McLuhan 
through Aristotle? 

What kind of political life 

is plausible in Vietnam? 

What happens in a "happening"? 

° For the undergraduate who is unwlllini to aettJe fer .." 
answers, who iCe" relevance in his .tudiea-tbcN " eo
a place. 

• There is a small coUeae within a noted univenity ill Hew 
York City. It haa no Mcredit sYltem" for IIIIIIIIriaI 
knowledge; no I.rgc lecture balls for one·way clWCIIUCIt 
110 teaching .. i.lanl! where the proleuor ahould be. 

° What it does bave is a new prO&r1lll of Btuely COIICIIi'" 
. for students who can beat realize their inteUectual ...... 

tial by learning bow to inquire, by seeking meaninafuI 
relationships betwccn disciplines, by recognizing alferMo 
tive modes of analysis and uplanation. It bu a facu1., 
that is discussion-oriented, concerned with teaCbiq
and learning - ooly throup active participation el tile 
Iludeot.1t bu a philosopby which views prepantioll for 
JIlIduatc school u just one of aeYeral ~ .,... el 
a liberal ana edlation. 

o TItS NEW 1ICII.OOL COLLEOI offen a r.o-year CGUnI tI 
Itudy (tlIe third and fourth yean of underaraduate wert) 
Jtadina to the Bacbelor of AN decree in the HlIBWIititl 

, 

lor the Sodal Scienca. It provida opportwIititl for .... 
ciLiucl ttucly and reaeltch throuab a tutorial ..... 
conducted within a broId libccal arlI fraIDew«"_ It 
panl! degrees only on the buis el comprehtnliw ..... 
inations administered after completion of tile ClCMII of 
Itudy. It is open only to ltudenll who have CICI8I ..... 
at lust two yean of ~eac wort It other aredit14 
Jnatituuou. 

For further information, please COIItact ~ DiIeeter tI 
AdmissiODS, The New School CoDe., llllOlD 100, N .. 
Scbool for Sociailleseuch, 66 Weal 12th SttMC, ~, 
,York, N~ Y. 10011, OR 3·2700. ... -

j'THE 
NEW SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 

r----------~-~~l 
I J(&1r 1ar00L Fa. IocIA(, ---

" Won Utllllnet ' 1 

.' 

'I' 

,. , 
\' 

" 

4:liz;w,~ COLI.aOB 

I Hew York, H. Y. 10011 

I P1_ .... _ .... -..neda....................... I 1 

c:ou_ I ': 1- I-_.u.dIAI ......... ~.~.p~;;.j......... ,,': 
I If ...................................... •••••••••••••• I t~ 
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- TONIGHT-
CELIA and Ilel Folk Singing 

GLEN and JANE 

- Wednesday Night -

BEER GARDEN 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MEN I WOMEN ARE URGENTLY NEEDED TO TRAIN AS 

IBM 
C •• ,.,. Pr.,r ••• I., .... 1I.1t1.. Tral.in, 

...,.. MIechd will ... tr.ined I" e ,,-,ram which -ct 

.. ......... r. with ...-eHftt jail. If "" .,.,ify, tr . . .... CM 

... fI/IaIIC .... Write locIay. PIe __ 1uIIe ....... ,...... 
llUmMr AIICI .... HAptII,ovatl'or v.te,."', Tr.lnln," 

III IIACHIIiE TRIIIIIIIG 
BOX m. DAILY tOWAN 

iStudents Compete 1
3 Physicians 

'I 5 · h C t t·Now Fellows n panls on es Of Med Unit 
Thirty high school sludents tudents in 7S high schools look 

compeled in the finals oC the the le t. Three University phy icians 
were inducted as Fellows oC the 
American College or Physician 
(ACP) at the group's recent an· v 

nual meeting in San Francisco. 

1IIle Spanish ConL t bere Sal· 
urday. 

Eacb contestant read a Span. 
ish selection for a panel DC 
Pb.D. candidates and native
peaking M.A. candidales and 

wrote a composition in Spanish. 
The lop three were chosen from 
each class. aecond. third and 
rourth year Spanisb. 

Each finalist recei ved a year' S 
ubscription to the Reader . Di· 

gest in Spanish and a book on 
the art of the Spanish painter. 
Picasso . 

The tests ""'en! obtai.ned from 
the American Association of 
Teachers oC Spanish and Port· 
uguese. The organi7.ation will 
publish the names oC the top The three physicians from the 
contestants and award additional Department of Internal Medicine 
priz.es to those with the best are Dr . Francois M. Abboud. a5- ~J 
score in the nation. sociale professor; and John C. l"!ri: ...... _~ 

The COl:rth annual state con· Hoak and Donald L. Warkentin, ... ~-l.' 
te t was sponsored by the Uni. both asslstanl proCessors. • ....... 
versily extension Service. the At the meeting. Dr. Rudolph , _ . ~~ . 
Departmenl oC Romance Langu· H. Kampmeier a 1923 graduale ~'; . '" 'T 

age • and lhe College oC Liberal of the University College or Medi. .. .-7. __ . ,'. .. Wif' ":" 
Arts. cine, was in tailed a president '"Jl" -~~ • ~ • ~ ........ •• • 

The top three in each clasa of the 13.000 • member proles- • " ~ . _ ~~~..,., ... , : . t...:. : -; 
A medal of excellence wa were: sional organization. Dr. A. Carl· • ::- .... . '~-'!" 

awarded to the top three in each Second year : 1. James Ketch. Ion Ernstene. a 1925 University '~ 4 

cIa . The best contestant in the a!l". Everly; 2. Maria. Lopes de med!cal ~aduate. served a ACP I I ';': .' ~ _ ..... --;:t . .~ .. 
Courth year class. Joan David. Sliva, Clar~ Commuruty. Osceo· pre Ident 10 1965-68. • ""-tJ: • ~. ,= . .... 
son, University High, received ala: 3. Marcla Sbook. Mount Plea· Both physicians also received : , ;.-. .. ~ '. A I, ~ ' .~' 
S 00 Old G Id De I F sanl 'b . \, •• "'I t ~ . :1.,-====================== love opment und . Q.A. degrees (rom the University , M!" , ,,' "';"" '" '. ~ • 
scholarship. Third year: 1. Jack Kint, Es· and both were elected to Alpha • . I t ~ .... , .,'Ji' i~ ··t .. ·~~..!.. . ."... <iJ.: 

Shop. I n Iowa C-.ty The prizes were awarded at a therville; 2. Ellen Beth Murphy. Omega Alpha. national medical ., •. '/~~ " .1t'~.~'~ .1, : 
luncheon lor the students and Wesl Brancb ; 3. Rosalinda ROd· honorary society. Ernstene also ":0; , •.• 11'", ..... :..,. , ..... ~ V· 
thelr leachers. Each finaJi thad rigues. Mason City. was elected to Phi Beta Kappa al NOT EVEN A _wstorm could k.., theM two Unlv .. ity stvdent. end e iunior high school tMC ..... 

p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii scored in the top 10 in the state Fourth year: 1. Joan Davidson. the University. j from fly ing e kite nur lowe City Suncbly. Tlwy wer. only more det.rmined .inc. their Sltuniay 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS in his particular class on a Ie t niversity High; Clarke Christ· Kampmeier. born in Clarks· att. mpt we. ple,uecI by strong wind. end too .hort e strine. The lelt. fly.rs (I.ft to right) .rt 

ladministered at each school by ian. Clinlon; 3. Jon Lahann. Clin· ville. is a pror sor emeritu at K.lth S.y. r, e blol09Y t •• cher at Merle Tw.ln Junior Hl,h School In low. City; MichHI Scott, U, 
local teachers. Sixteen hundred ton . Vunderbilt University. Nashville. 0.. Moine.; end Mark Hillmen, 04, low. City. _ Photo by Cerol Cerptlller 

(MON. thru THURS.) =&----i.iiiiiii&iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iii TeM .• wbere be now heads the 
iii' Division of Continuing Education 

Top Coed Honored 
"I NNE" 120 E. Burlington 

Tel. 351-3322 
"NO. 1" 130·ht Ave. 

Tel. 331·7101 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Italian leef Sandwich on Franch with Au JUl .... . 95 
Corned ... f Sandwich on Black RUllian Ry. .... .95 
Meatball Hero on French Bread .... ....... .11 
S.ndwlc ..... eml.hed with lettucI, tom.to, kosh.r pickl., 
.. I ..... 

DINNER SPECIALS: 
Italian SpogheHi with Chicken 
Half Golden Broalted Chicken 

1.45 
1.55 

Old Style Polilh with Kraut ... , ' ...... 1.15 
Sweet and Tender Claml with Hot Sauce ...... 1.35 

DINNERS s.rv.d with SALADS, INDIVIDUAl LOAVES 
OF BUTTER CRUST FRENCH BREAD BAKED ON THE 
HEARTH DAILY AT GEORGE'S, EXQUISITE - "HOT" -
with pl,nty of SANITARY SWEET CREAM BUTTER. 

La",e SAUSAGE PIZZA with lalad. fo r two .... 2.25 
tARNISH BEEF PASTY . .98 
Diced beef & vltlfabl •• In • t.nder cru.t of 
, " ty .. rv.d with beef Au Ju. 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 pieces) . 5.29 

(lncl. 3 Individual Loave. Fresh French Bread) 

KIDDIE DINNERS (KIDDIES 12 
& und. r - FREE MILK 

Chicken Dinner .88 
Spaghetti and Meatball .88 
Small Chee.e Pina ". , ,.. 1.17 

CENTRAL 
PARTY 
COMMITTEE 

presents . . . 

.. . . 

'. 

OPENING 

TOMORROW NllEI 

AT THE STUDIO THEATRE 
OLD ARMORY 

liTHE REFUSALII 

o nCI 1Jl{JY by ROIISOT/1 Jeffery 

PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY -

26-29 April 
CURTAIN AT 8 

Ticket. are available at the Unive rsity Box OHi" 
In the South lobby at Iowa Memorial Un ion. 

U. of I. stude nts: fr.e with 10 card and 

reg istration cert if icate. 

Ge neral a dminion: $1 

.Thursday, 
Apri"l27th 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

8 c.m. 

TICKETS ARE ON 

SALE at 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

and at the UNION TICKET OFFICE 

IN THE I.M.U. 

$300 $250 
AND 

~------------------------------~~--------------------------

in the medical school. 
Ernstene heads the Departmenl 

oC Cardiovascular Disea e at the 
Cleveland Clinic and also has 
served as chairman of the Divi· Sevenle n women have \>Cen 
sion or Medicine at the clinic. He I nominated for the "Coed of the 
is a native or Parker. S.D. Year" award to be given to· ''4' it3i i) TODAY! 

ENDS 
WED • 

• SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:1' - 5:00 ·7:00 ·1:55 • 

NOW 
ENDS FRI. .. [·l~%t. 

Winner of 5 Academy Awards! 
IMI'OInAIITI NO ONE _ II WIU .. AOMmtlUJIII.fSS 

1&&12 ...... . ".y .... . 
81I:H ••• 
.U .... aN • -~--=

OI1_AlaO 

WHa'" 
IIF ..... DF 
VlRa •••• 
arUaa.F? 

~SfGAL· SANI1t DfHNIS _ .. _ .... _ .. _ _ • 

FEATURE AT - 1 :45 • 4:10 • 6:45 - 9:15 
ADMISSION : MATINEE - $1.00 EVENINGS - $1.25 

- ---- ~---.-- --=-- --===:::.~-

ENDS TONITE! 
"KISSES FOR MY PRESIDENT" 

and "BLINDFOLD" 

OPEN 
6:40 

1ST 
SHOW 

.t 
7:15 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
STARTS WEDNESDAY - 2 FIRST RUN HITS 

- First Time Shown in Iowa City -

This Group Of Beautiful Young Exciting Women 
Touched Off A Morals Scandal That 

Stunned Veteran Vice· Squad Police Officers ... 
Startled And Embarrassed 

Sasoned Newspaper Reporters 
SHATTERED AND SHAMED A WHOLE CITY! 

Sorry ••• w. Can Not Show You Scenes 
From This Movi. In Our Ads. We Do Not 
Want To Offend Shy Or PrudislJ People. 

A R-. .. And .wring MotkJn Piclure About ~"WOmM 

FILMED IN COLOR ... AS IT REALLY HAPPENED! 

~MOONlIGHIING 
WIVES· 
Second Featu reI 

. =-- -

night al the annual Matrix Table 
banquet. 

The banquet will begin at 6: 30 
p.m. in the Union ballroom. The 
student and alumnae chapters oC 
Theta Sigma Phi, national pro· 
fessional honorary society for 
women in joUrnalism and com· 
munications. are the spon~rs of 
the event. 

A "Woman or the Year" [rom 
the Iowa City community will al· 
so be honored. 

Speaking at the banquet will 
be two state representatives. 
Mrs. Minnetle Doderer lD.John· 
son) and Mrs. Joan Lipsky (R· 

I Linn). who will describe their 
work in the Slate Legislature. 

The mistress of ceremonies 
will be Mrs. Robert F . Ray, wile 
of the dean oC the Division of 
ElClension and University Serv· 
ices. 

More than 200 women are ex· 

pecled to atlend. Invillltions were 
sent 10 campus and city, lead· 
ers. 

Nominations for outstanding I 
coed were sought from women', 
social and professional organi. 
zations on the basis or activlUel, 
honors and scholarship. 

Those nominated were : Jane 
E. Anderson. A3, Des Moines; 
Sheila Bauer Bennett. A4. Iowa 
City; Judith R. Bruhn. A4. Our· 
ant; Kathleen K. Buresh. AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Susan M. Curtis, 
A4. Cherokee; Nadya D. Fomen
ko. A4, Normal. Ill .; Janie R. 
Garner, A4, lowa City. 

Saliy V. Holm, A2, Coralville; 
Judith A. Lewis. A3, Des Moines; 
Sharon A. Main, A3, Hinsdale, t 
Ill.; Deanne E. Newman, A4. 
Ellsworth ; Linda K. Nolan, A4, 
Guthrie Center; Anne L. Poling, 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" A4, Downers Grove. Ill.; Jill A. 
Ruggeri. A4. Chicago Heights, 
Ill.; Karen J. Sable. B3. Perry; 
Mary Schantz. lowa City; and 
Linda J. Severson. A4, Daven
port. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

World Without Sun 
Academy Award sclenllflc adven· 
ture story. Couateau's oceanaut. 
In ,two undeuel experlment.l, 
marvelous and beautiful con· 
quest of underwater .pace. 

April 2S 

7 p.m. In llllnol. Room. Ticket. 
Ivallable .t the door and .t the 
Activities Center for 25c. 

mr f.lIfQS1B 
Il!JIO¥IN 
_RYAN 
MPWJta 

IWllIEILAMY 
l-aJODIA~=CARD=f!AIl=.J 

~--".I--'" 
.. 'ElliO.11I 
..... for .... Scr.... end ~ 

RICHARD BROOKS 

IN COLOR 
FEATURE AT: 

1:30 - 3:29 • 5:21 • 7:30 - ':35 

Chicago's 
new ana 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Closcst To A" 
Conucn,ion C,n'", 

This year's banquet is the 13th , 
an.nual one al the Universily. 
Matrix Table banquets are held 
in April by Theta Sigma Pbl chap
ters throughout the country to 
honor the women who have con· 
tribuled to the community duro 
ing the past year . - ----

STARTING 
APRIL 27TH 

l WtNNEROF6 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS I 
~ -ACIIII) 100 AIll.CIUI 
DAVID LEANS 
FlM 
CJ IICAIS_ 

___ JII1IIICIILOII 

ti. i J.1 : I' J 
NOW SHOWINGI 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 
WALT DISNEY 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Preetige aC(l!WllJllO'faticma on Michigan Avenue - facinl 
La.ke Michipn yd Grant Park - 110 close to busin_. 
convention CUlten. IhoppjllC and sightseeing. Ideal 
buainES men. -v_tionen or families. ' 
• H,atId swilllml .. ,..1, .... lllde faod 

Inti bnenpl • F,.. CllUltesy car-4ifii1~>#) 
tIlraulhaut downtown 

• FrH partlinl on "..1M1 

•. , .... Wlk, up ce"" 

• Fr., RaIIia, TV· , .... Ice 
Home 01 f__ Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
LoWlle - • .....w-t Dilbtiy. Seneible rates .t all 
times. PIn,.oar ant ~p, or we. meeting DOW. 

PHONE WA 2-2IOO~TWX: .312-431-1012Iwrite Dept. 
For reurlJGtw,..-write fit' plulru diredly, 6032 
or thru your 'raud agent . 

L
o 

lIation.. 
or pleas; 
,efSY a 
endless]~ 
le~caJY' 
pie wane 
chedeUc 

Dr. R _ 
alrisl a 
Jlealth. S 

M 



: Jane I Moinel: 
• Iowa 

Dur· 
A4, 

Curtis, 
Fomen-

THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City. ' • .-T ...... A"n 25. 1"'-' ... , 

LSD--~courge, Fad 
Or Pleasure Drug? 

I Physical Therapy Meeting Slated Tucker To Be Key Speaker 
I "Educalion al tbe CUnical Lev- \ cal lherapy centers which parlie- and Terry B. Jones, assistant pro- A Okl h PEt 
I el" will be the theme of this ,. ipale in the elinical training pro- fessor and director of physical t a oma ress ven 
year's clinical education confer- gram Cor sludent in the ni- therapy. EUJ(ene C. Rembe, in· 
ence in physical tnerallY, which versity therapy program. struclor in physical therapy, James B. Tucker. instructor inl Tucker, assistant direclor of 
will be held Th.U1sday and Fri- I Conference speakers will be . erves as coordin,,:tor or the cUn· the Dews-edilorial sequence all Quill &: Scroll. will represent that 

. . . Ical program WIth the other the Scbool oC Journalism, will nalional honorary society for high 
tlay at the UDlverslty_ Dr. John S. Way, associate pro- centers. 

make the keynote address Friday achool journalists at the 0 lPA 

By aEVERL Y BOHN \ basic problem was lhal nobody 1 sul?:ng. from the use of LSD, 
Stilff Writ.r knew what erred LSD, marljua- which IS by far tbe most power· 

Hationa! scourage. passing fad na and similar drugs would have ful of the drugs." 

Clinical supervisors from five I fessor of anatomy ; Dr. Louis F . night al the Oklahoma Inter- ' meeling. More than 1,000 junior 
Iowa and three nunois cities":l11 Bro~n, a~t professor of ed- RUGBY CLUB -holastlc Pre s s A-""";aU'on hi .... and high school stUdents and ucahon; Richard E. Gamel, sup- The University Rugby Club will ~ ~..,. 
allend the meeting. The clini- ervisor o[ physical therapy at practice at 5 p.m. today at Fink- <OfPA ) convenuon at the Un!- their adviliel'l are expected to at· 

or pleasure drug - the contro- on the mind or body. LSD Ad. On Brilin cal supervisors represent physl· the University Hospital School; bine Field. veraity of Oklahoma. Norman. tenei. 
Ier5Y about LSD has gone on "We can'l give a studenl any LSD is a powerful chemical, 
endlessly in the press and on col- real reason why he shouldn'ltake which like marijuana Ind lOme 
It~e campuscs making many pea. one of these drugs," Wilcox said. other 'drugs, acts on the brain to 
pit wonder what makes the psy- "About all we know is that there produce visual and auditory hal
cbedetic experience so dangerous. has been a great deal of tragedy lucinations. LSD was invented In I Dr. R. A. Wilcox, stafC psychi- connected with them. There have 1948 but has become a problem 
atris! al the University Student been documented cases oC sui- only in the last two years, main
Health Service, said recently. the cide, murder and psychosis re- Iy among college student on the 

I Dally lo~vvan Want Ads 
P .. SONAL lOOMS POI liNT A'AITMINTS POI lINT 'East and West Coast. 

"LSD Is a very unpredictable 
drug," Wilcox conti:1ued. "The 
time betwecn erfed and Inges
lion can be up to a year. 

This sometimes results in • 
:eturn of the LSD eXperience 

Advertising Rates 
1'hrH D. y . ......... lSc a Wm 
51. D.ys ............ lk a W. rd 
T .. Days ........... 2k a W.rd 
One MMtth .......... 44c a W.,.d 

• 
VETERANS ~IDut tlMl WU' Itt Viet 

Nam. SSJ.4 7. 5-14 
I I CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to wlr! 

~ed SSI-41to-h60 153-5253. Peter 
NoerdUn,er S53. .211 

SMALL ROOM - lion _oleor. ELllWooD TERRACE - two bed· 
PhoDe 331-1511. 5-1 room Curnllhed IplrtlDen" 501 11th 

ROOMS FOR summer .. mOllth!la I Sl, Coralville. fl. UICI uP. ""Ii 
Men. 33&-7*, •. 

ROOMS YOR RENT - meD. 113 . WILL SUBlEr Sc:oUdaJ, apt. Nrt-
Vln Buren. 5-11 . III June. Air ~nditlonlllh L 

1l00IlS Ii'OR. ~umJner. close Ill. Sln· l~ \Ith, 2 bedroo .... Call 1!r.'3. 

FOil SUIO(EIl - , rooml, fllJ'tll.h· 
peraonl. Campus ed $10. I or , 

.27 eJ_. ~1·1371. 
3 ROOM 'urnlshed 

adult.&. 
3 •. 

Clean, qui 
.parlment -

el Phone 137. 
So3 

.... - ..... - sponlaneously without benefit of Minimum Ad 11 W . ... 
MOilLE HOMES ,Ie or double. Male. 337·Un. :>-U I •• NICE I bedroom fur nllhed or unCur· 

e. Now renting 
Park r.lr IlIc. 

alabeCI III Cor.tvtll 
ror summer Or faU. 

CONTEMPLATING THE MANY .... um.nt., pro Ind con, oyer 
atudent u .. of drug., I. Dr. Robert Wilcox, .tlff p'ychlltrilt at 
tIM University Student H.llth Servlc •• 

additional doses of the drug. 
Wilcox cited an example oC a 
young girl who look LSD once 
and six months Ialer saw the 
Empire State BulUing lurn to 
jelly as she walked down a New 
York slreet. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0 .,. In .. rtl ... . Month .... $l.SS· 
Ill". ,,...,..... •• Month " $l.U· 
T ... In .......... . Menth .. $1.IS· 

• Ret .. for ElCh C.lumn ' nch 

Beaie Probl.m Cited Ph 337 "'191 
The basic problem, Wilcox one .... 

IHO TRAVELO. 10'"SO' Carpeted. 
AVIUabl. July I. 33S-MS$ Bon 

Alre. 5-1 
10',,50' NEW MOON 1M3 Car-

peled, excellent eondlClon, June 
OCC:Ilpancy. 111-7411 "'~L W 
.'x~' triller, carpeted, .. uch ator-"f tin Ilr,e carpeted annex wllh 
bul desk - lIIan,. • .traL 331-
41164 .fter 1 p.m. H 
raw MOON "145'. I bedroo.... IIr 

SUBLEASING for IUIIlmer - I bed· 
HOUSES fOR .ENT room furnUlJ::.d apartlDent 'or two. 

13 blockl froo.~ Pentacreat. ... S5$-
S BEDROOM home. dlapoaal, ,Ira,e. ma. .., 

In Falrmeadow •. ,145 July I. North 
Liberty 2105. Sol SUBLEASE 2 bedrOOm rlltnllheCI 

Scotodele A~nt, ._v. Be-

FO. lENT duced rent. . "" 

--- TRAILER FOR SUMllEl\ or lon,er, 
GARAGES FOR rent by month or J bedroom, furnished Ilr eondl-

• emesur S:J8.39IS Ilter 5. .U tloned. Loclted Itt Foreit View. Uti· 
IItiel hllliabed. 33I-3e1s, $-" 

33l-1li1 or 111-1110. ~20AR 

TIlI: WZSTSIDE -
Uld 1 bedroom 

Deluxe efficiency 
IUlleL t45 Cr.at 

I lor Junl Ind 
pt. IA or taU 

51. rrom ~. Reaerv 
~I APPlY a ,au. tIr. 
SUBLET JUlIe 3 room furnllhed. 

h. 351-4101. .27 Close In. f8$ mont 
SUBLETTING IWIIm 

OIle bedroom .pl . 
UtUitlel 1lI"luded 3 condltlonlnl, c ... pet~cehent 

LOST AND- FOU ND eondltlon. Low price. If no 
AVAIl..ABL£ JtJNJ: - 1 .. woo. un-anower 1137-4044, U A V AILAJILE June 

list 10'xtO' TRA VELO, air condJ. LADIES sUver watcll loat Wednu· 
'urnlahed Grand VI_ a,.rtaent. I'urnJlbed . partIn 

$I ot. 137.$811. .» 

stressed, is tbat lCientists don't .. _ 
know what will happen to an In- In...., ....... 1 .......... If! -y ~~n~c,o~ 
dividual under the influence of !IrKed'", puIIIlc....... pL 151482 ICaIl eOildlUoned. Edon A tloned. June occup.ncy. Ca'li'led. d;! - town vlclnlly. Reward. Cell .fter I). Call 331-3010 even In... liAR S37· 66. H SUBLEASE FOR w_er - delllxe 

11162 ELCAR DELUXE 100xl!O'. Ex· LOST: Large ,ray atrlr,Ped t1ar efficiency WestGlde Aftt. Air eo ... SUIILr:T for IlIJIIme 
cellent coDditlon, end lot with c.t. Large reward. D aI 137-8 7 dilloned, lurnlohed. SI I . ~. ~tO!,:IP::lr~~~ 

these drugs. Canc.llat1o," must be ,..'vece I 5-4 

"With alcohol you know when by 11M" before publk . ...... ro.uilt~:~,b:::. 
you are gelling drunk, and you I"hlde. Available June ht. U7~i:i I morning or .fter 5 p.m. H9 .» f:..iutvre ,121. IIf~~r. '110, 't~ 
Can turn it off if you want to. I.~g WESTWOOD IO'''I!O' tront re.r L~T1'.iit M.nl ,lluel. black lr.:~ LARGE ONE or two bedroom fur. WILL SUBLBT Scot.&clill Apt. atart-
Whereas, with LSD and mari- bedrooms c.rpcLed wlSMr Excel. ' nllbed or unfurnished. Near c .... • IlII June. f'urnllhcd 2 bedroom 
juana you don't know whether CHilD CA.E lenl. ,2795.' See .t' 15M Me.dow S ...... TING GOODS pus. Av.llable June. 337·7157 .Iler 5. I~ b.thl, Ilr eondltlonln" pool. ~2 

Brook Court. .27 ..... .21 eacb for 4 per ... nl. 'M.uocI .tte~285. 
you're being affected or not. You FRIENDSHIP LANE Pre«bool nOw I " 
ca.n think you're not feeUng any- ta':;ng Ippllcatlons Cor .ummer l~c:'T~~~~ 3~'I~r~1 S:::1In~~~ CANOES! Old Town. flnelt .nolll SlJBLEASE JUNE new J bedroo.. S~U;o;B~LE~AS;-;;-:E;;-;f~or~8::::u:::m:::m::::e:::r-. -:';:":urn=I,:;:h:-::e:;d 
thing al all and the next thlng Ie lion. Qu.lICled Pre·school le.eMr S:U New ClbergJ... or wood-canvll. UnfUrnla/led j carpeted, elr 4IOndKlo... dtlclency.t Lake.lde. Pool. air 
you know, you're bealing up the ~.~ delTh ~lId developmeliL !'t7s· SA-WAy •••••. lar,- • roo", Iddl. GrummltJl aluminum too. p.ddles in,. C.1I 15 ·1 132. .U condltlonl.... etc. Below current 

~~ ~ r.. G ~~ ~ £ .nd IcceillOrlel. See our toe". Carl· I BEDROOM unfurnished apt J ratel. m·13.3. .28 
guy silting next to you. This ia A ST\lDIfNT or couple to live In \Jon. Extr ... Good prw:.. UI-~ia lIOn, 1914 Albll ROld, Ottum .... Jow.. blockl from downtown. Adultl pr.· TEACHER WANTS I bedroom fur. 
the reason why anyone who takes I 'rOIn May .... 337·2167 aftu 5 .• 2t " • ),ree catalOI· 5-18 1 fefl'ed. 'I». 151·17" .vllllnil .nd nbhed houle or ap.rtment June It 

.. • 119410 10 x50 Rrrz.cBAPT. 2 bedroom 14 n . I"lBI!:RGLASS run.bout _ 35 weekends. ... for .11111 .. er aealon. ~a eoll...,t Del 
LSD or marIJuana Is literally I cl.rpeted, Ilr condlUoned. June hp Evlnrude TlIt-trIUer. ~. 533- SUBLET (or ~ummer with option Aloin.. 271,"76. .29 
playing Russian Roulette." WANTED occup.ncy. 338-4032. MaAR 7169 .. rter 5. 4-27 10 renew - new, 2 bedroom, air NEWER 1 bedroom .p.rtment. stove, 

\"ilcox pointed out thaI those I 19~9xceMII~nRtLETTconEd·ltlloOn·X. 0.' .~N.pe~~dl: \4 FOOT FIBERGLASS ullbo.t. Ex. condi tioned, utllltiel paId, (urnlshed. drapes, rdrllerotor furnished. Car· 
., .. ~ .""" "" Cellcnt condition. '375. Shirley Lin· 815 Crest, 351-«47. 4·2t peled, centr.1 .Ir conditioning, '100 

who were polential ~uicides or G~~:ne A~7~~0~~I!~~~,".or tYl~ ~ 5. dell. 353-5990. .27 OLD GOLD COURT _ Ip.cloUI I or monthly. Phone 331-9718 days, 338-
murderers under the mauence of ",- 8'1C(5' CUltOIll mlde carpeted, Ilr : bedroom furnished Or un fur· 4519; 331-4885 evenln,s. 5-16 . I WANTED TO lublet or renL. rOr condJ tloned, patiO wIth .wnln,. HELP WANTED nl-hed Qulel convenient IOCltlon THE CORON- lux Y I bed 
alcohol could be predicted by ,ull\l'l1er leasloD only: 2 bedroom Excellent condition. 33704044 If no 73i Michlel 3~l..(231. HUAR roolll .nd t bed~m, u:I 'uU balh 
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~p=~ ~= intri~' ~!: SGPa~· ':illi~t~rn~t. p~tJ~Sa~:t The trial,. DOW in ils fourth way Ibow, "You Know ~ can't l ~~e~!c~~chwl='r::!~: 'P~ :a~~~hi:Ss ~I~h::'~ =~eo~E~~~~~~~::::t~tl:~ ~:;~o~s ~la!~3OD . ~~!~~~ ~ ~ 
Coppolino was denied reappoint· his te ts on Coppolino. Including wee.k, I bemg ~JJ~. the ~t Hear You Wben the Water s Run· ia final vole. formance of tbeir duty. I would lecturer in English and poetry ; company commander. for Delt 
menl to the .tarr in December, an e)ec~diogram, disclosed difficult and ICJC!Iltific caPI~ nina," will be featured speaker I The 1965 legislature abolisbed be for it," McCartney said. "But and Robert Sayre, associale pro- year will be held at this meet· 
1962. • n? overt Blgns of coronary artery case. ever put before a jury m at Cornell College at 2 p.m., Sat- the death penaLty for aU crimes there is no evidence that it fessor of English. The~ will dis· ing. 

The hospital offiCials. J . RaY' , disease. FlOrida. urda in Iowa. would." cuss the book's contribution to ••• 
mond deRidder and J 0 S e Ph ,.. y. . . ' The bill would restore It IOlely Rep. Harry Beard.ley (D·Des modern literature and will also GUITAR LESSO~" 
Grouse of Riverview Ho pital, B ·11 P d B I Se Schneider's address will higb· for tbe crime of killing a police Moines ) said tbe question of relate the book to central move. ! Folklore Club will begin livin, 
Red Bank, N.J ., said CoppolinO I asse y owa nate Ught the ,!rsl AsIOciated Colleges officer. It also would substitute whetber the dea. th penalty Is a I menls in modem poetry. guitar classes.in the Union ~rince. 
was the oa!y member of tbe IilaU of the Midwest CACM ) Theatre electrocution for hanging a. the deterrent to crime has long been I . •. ton RO?m thIS week. BeglODinr 
not reappomled. D f. P bl· I · Conference. The purpose of the method of elecuUon. debated, and most authorities BOWEN TO SPEAK class will.be held ~t 4:30 p.m. ~ 

Coppolino, S4 - year· old anes- e I nes U Ie nspedlon ACM Theatre ~erence and The bill was Introdueed by agree it is not. Pres. Howard R. Bowen will day. An mtermedlate class WlU 
thesJologist, is on trial for his Workshop, Is to bnng together I Rep. Harvey Johnson (R·Exlra) He added a study of the 28 apeak to (oreign students at 7:30 be held at 6:30 p.m. Wedneaday. 
life, Iccused of the drug murder s~udent and faculty representa· and %( others. Backers &aid H persons executed in Iowa since p.m. May 5 in the International Interested non.m.embers .may It· 
ot his first wife, Carmela, on Aug. DES MOINES III - A bill pell· I IO keep c~identlal records ~hich Uvea [rom the len A~M campuiC!1 would deter persons from IdlUne 1900 shows the deatb penalty Center. He will answer questions tend for further Information. 
28, 19&5. ing out the public's right to in- the pub~c should be prohibited in. ~ atlempt to stimulate fresh law enforcement officer. when "falls most heavily on the indi'l and meet the . students informally. ••• 

. from seemg, and the courts soon thinkin bo t th th tr arts The state hu claimed that Cop- sped certalD governmental rec· would el a pattern in IUcb caaes g au. e ':: e I tbey are trying to make an arrest gent and underprivileged." Norweglan sandwiches will be SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 
polino, In flnanclal trouble, killed ord was p~:d 55-2 by the Sen- that would make most litigation and to c~~te mleresL mutua· rserved after the speech. Tickets The topic of this week's Soap. 
to claim hJa wife's MS.OOO life iD' ate Monday and sent to the on tbe issue UIlIIeCeIaary, Stanle)' Iy benefiCial joint ventures . . M R ed Ch h are on sale (or $1 at the Ornce of box SoundoU is "The Law VI. 
lUJ'ance and marry a wealtby di· House. added. Amoug the areas of poSSible en al ure Student Affairs. Sexual Freedom." Soundoff will 
vorcee. It contended be ruined A 11ft d cooperation to be explored at the • • • be held in the Gold Feather Lobby 
himself profesalODBJly by writing pprova came on y a er a op· The amendment was approved varlous meetings and workshops VIETNAM PEACE COMMITTEE Crom noon to 2 p.m. today. All 
threate.'." letters to a River- tion of ~n amendment whi~h some 30-29 and tbe bill was passed are aD Graanlzed elchange of The Vietnam Pea c e Commit· interested persons are urged to ...... of tbe bill 's 28 sponaors said would ' 
view anesthetist he allegedly ac· weaken it somewhat. without further debate. productions during the academic GRIFFIN , Ga. 111- Four arm' jthem had shotguns and two bad tee will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday attend and express tbeir opinions. 
cused of .tealing patients from With certain exceptiOJ15 .pelled year, a .ummer theatre to be ed white men Invaded a rural tire tools. They just told the pea- in the Union Northwestern Room. ••• 
him. The amendment, by Sen. Lee jointly ponsored by the member Negro church during services pIe it was a holdup and for "The United States in Vietnam" RECREATION SOCIETY 

A form- ~._I ___ - associate of Gaudineer (D-Des Moines ) would out in the bill, the measure de- institutions, and a fitUl year the- Sunday night, robbed memben of everybody to sit sUlI." by Kahin and Lewis will be dis. 
... UWllIlCalS t f th records I tb bJI' • .... t to d The University Recreation So-

Coppolino Earl Norcross lesU· exemp rom e open cares e pu c a rlli" rea atre arts program which could the congregation and took away Snl'der Oftld the robber- took cus ed, and materials for the • 'I th .. k rod ct" f at f!..... g ciety will meet at 7 tonight in the 
fled that Coppolino lost $15,500 alii' e wor .p .u .0 .' and ms.ke copies of "all records result in the establishment 0 two Negro girls, sheri f's depu· $25.70 from the collective plate, committee 's letter. writing cam· Union Illinois Room to elect new 
duriDI \be summer of 1965 in un· Lorneya and police lOve llgatioo and documents" or state and local a semi·professional touring rep- ties reported Monday. $20 from one man and $30 from paign will be evaluated . For fur· officers. 
llUCCeufUJ real eltate ventures. reports. governments. ertory theatre company. The Leen.aged girla, found lat· another. ther information call P. Noerd· ••• 

Norcrosa alao te.ll!ied tbat Cop- The ch!ef sponsor of the bill, Exceptions Listed besides those The conference, which begins er by deputies, said they had Snider said a fifth man was linger at 353·3360. THETA SIGMA PHI 
polino spent the three evenings S.en. Da~ld Stanley ( ~ • Musca· Friday. runs through Saturday. been raped. waiting outside In an automobile. • • • Theta Sigma Phi will meet 
lubaequent to Carmela's death at tine) , said Ule exemption was too in Gaudlneer's amendment In- OlIicers said about 18 persons UNION BRIDGE TOURNEY I after the Matrix Table banquet 
the borne of the divorcee, Mrs. broad. eluded personal information in QUEEN ELECTED- were attending services at the The deputy !berm said an 1m· Union Board HE'rkyland Bridge tonight in the Union Activities 
Mary Gibson, to wbom Coppolino "Work product" might be inter· student and hospital record at NORFOLK, Va. 111- Miss Mon· Pleasant Grove Methodist Church mediate search was started for tournaments will be beld at 7:30 Center 
Is DOW married. preted to mean a city attorney's state institutions, trade secrets, Ique van den Boeynants, daught- at the lime. the men and the Negro girls . The tonight in the Union Harvard and ' . • • 

Coppolino moved to Sarasota In opinions re~dered for city oW· tax returns and other documents er of the Belgian prime min· "They went in while the preach· girls were found about midnigbt Yale Rooms. The novice tourna, ZETA TAU ALPHA 
April 1965 after retiring with $22,· Cia Is, be said. which the law specifically re- Ister, was selected queen of this er was preacbing," Deputy Sher, six mJles away. ment will be preCed~d by. a lec- The Alumnae Chapter of Zeta 
000 • JU1' disability insurance I Police could get an injunction qulres to be kept confidential. year's Norfolk Azalea Festival. I!C John Snider aaid. "Two of The girls, both 18, told omcers lure by Herkyl~~d s dlrect~r, Tau Alpha will initiate seniors 

they had been raped and were Robert otto. on Common MIS- into the chapter at a salad buffel 
left bound but had broken (ree. takes Beginn~rs Make." Student I at 6:30 tonight at the home of 

entrance ree IS 25 cents. Mrs Robert Hodges East Court 
General To Give GE~TLE ;HURS~AY Road. For informati~n caU Mrs. 

. . Boynton at 338-9791. 

Blue.Cross and Blue Shield work for nothing. 
If you call this nothing. 

We took In over 50 million dollars 
last year and didn't make a dime. 

But business has never been better. 
Because we profited where it 

counts most Over 200 thousand of 
our Iowa members were able to get 
hospital and doctor care last year by 
saying, "here's my membership card." 

We think that when someone is 
sick, the last thing he should worry 
about is money. That's the whole 
idea behind Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Today about a third of Iowa 
contributes to a pool of money which 
is ready to be drawn on when we 
need money to pay hospital and 

doctor bills. 
And of course, we're completely 

non-profil We just don't think it's 
right to make money on your hard 
luck. And that's the thought that puts 
a lot more of your money to work 
buying health care when you need it 

We're just not in it for the money. 

• BLUE CROSS ~nd BEtJl: SHIEllO' 
a _ ~.IS / SIOUX CITY • 

• • • f The first meetmg of the Gentle Vietnam Brie ing Thursday Committee will be held 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Union DELTA SIGMA PI 

WASHINGTON 11\ _ Pres!· Minnesota Room. Plans will be Roger Helvick. A1, Iowa City, 
dent Johnson has invited all the made for coming Gentle Thurs. received the Ed Karney award as 

I 
governors to the White House Fr!· days and anyone interested should the outstanding pledge of Delta 
day 10 hear a briefing on Viet· attend or contact Everett Frost Sigma Pi fraternity Sunday night. 
nam by Gen. William C. West· at 337-4373. • • • 
moreland. • •• RUSSIAN FILM 

" 

Gen. Westmoreland, the U.S. ARTISTS SOUGHT The Department of Russian will 
commander in Vietnam, also is Newman Club bas announced isponsor tbe Russian language 
being invited to address a joint that any artist wishing to display film , "Spring," at 8 p.m. WedDes· 
meeting of Congress the same his work may do so at the CathD- , day in the Union Illinois Room. 
day. lic Student Center. Anyone who There is no charge. 

wants further information should 
House Speaker John W. McCor· all D B t 

mack, of Massachusetts, told to· c an • ray a. 353-01~. I Student To Play 

I 
day of the plans for the joint SAILING CLUB 
meeting, which he said would be The Sailing Club will meet at 7 Concert On Tuba 
intended to honor tbe general p.m. Wednesday in the Union 

I as a great American. The House Hawkeye Room. All members are Recitals by undergraduates In 
quickly gave its unaoimous ap- asked to attend. the School of Music will be pre-
I proval. • •• sen ted today and Thursday In 

I 
The White House briefing. to CAMPUS CRUSADE North Music Hall . 

be attended by members of the Campus Crusade for Christ i.,· Gary McCurdy, A4, Panora, 
Cabinet and key members of viles all interested students to a will give a tuba recital at 4:30 

I 
Congress as well as the gov. Bible study at 4:30 this aftel'noon today. Accompanied by pianist . 
emors. was confirmed by form· In the Union Purdue Room. Ronald Wise, McCurdy's pro-
er Gov. FarriS Bryant of Flor· • • • gram will include works by Gal· 
Ida, director of tbe Office of HOUSING NEEDED liard Barat and GoLdman and 
Emergency Pla~nl."g, who is ~he Housing is needed for studentS( Ralph Vaughan Williams' :'Con. 
White HOu~ fiaslon man With [WhO will be attending the ConCel" cerIa for Bass Tuba." 
slate executives. ence on Non·violence here April Piano students Patricia Gles· 

I 
Bryant was at Dow Air Force 28 and 29. Anyone willing to share son, A1, Dubuque; Karen Palm. 

Base in Maine for a conference his apartment or bome for these er. A1, Des Moines; Rosemary 
. with Gov. Kennelh CurUs of two evenings please contact Fred Steckleberg, Al, Kirkman; Susan 
, Maine - \.he 24th of a series of Barnett at 353·5253 or at 351-4190. Leonard, A2, Newton; and Col· 

sessions aimed at coordinating A large number of students are l leen Costolo, AS, Iowa City, 'l!ill 
and lmproving federal·stale coop· \ expected {rom throughout the give a jOint recital at 3:30 p.m. 
eratlon and relations, Midwest. Thursday. 

Get Free FuII-coIor Raproducllon oIlhla Poeter. Send 50c for handling and postage. wIIh 
name lind 1IdcI_"'''OUR L£AOER," P.o. BoIC7007,Gtand Centnll SCatlon,N_Yort< 10017 
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